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CITY-WIDE CLEAN-UP CAMPAIGN FRIDAY
All Morton Residents Urged To 
Participate In Clean-Up Drive
After considerable delay the “ Clean-Up” drive 

Jor Moiton will get undei"way Friday morning, August 
r ,  with practically all business firms in town remain- 
iiig closed until around noon.

Mayor Paul Arnold has issued a “ Proclamation” 
to that effect and members of the Lions Club have 
worked digilently as sponsors of the drive to perfect 
their plans before the actual drive begins.

A meeting w ill be held Thurs- 
Uay night. August 1, at 8:30 In 
She Court house for the commit- 
Seetnen. at which time the areas 
bt responsibility w ill be outlin-

Circulars will be distributed by 
Morion Boy Scouts on Thursday 
(ifternoon to all business housc-s 
»nd in the residential section, 
asking that all citizens co oper- 
ate in this drive to clean-up Mor- 
>n.
Headquarters for the drive will 

0 established e a r l y  Friday 
orning at the band stand on the 

hurt house square, with J. W. 
►tcDermett and Courtney Sand- 

on hand to dispatch the 
and to handle details and 

’',v*-er questioits.
Chairman and committeemen 

Appointed for the various areas 
Publicity Chairman, Ann 

rr.»land; Sanitation Committee. 
tT.'travis Ferguson; Chairmen, 

S Hawkins. Loyd Kennedy. 
:d Walter Taylor. Those ap- 
ointed to secure names of firms
C.shing to co-operate by closing: 

D Ray, chairman, L. B. Childs 
n̂d Bud Nairn; Transportation 

^mittce: Paul Arnold, chair- 
pan. Clyde Reynolds and Roy 
iickman.
Committees by the block are: 

|. 7. Tom McAlister, chairman, 
L. Miller, Butch Baker, C. D. 

ckerham and James Porter; 
llock 138 P. B Ramby, chairman 
Ind W D Fleenor; block 139; 
pton BurIf>son, chairman and T. 

Crawford; block 150: A. Baker, 
airman and K E. Rogers; block

A. R. Lindsey, chairman and 
|red Morrison; block 169: Will- 
rd Cox, chairman and fWott 
iwkins: block 168: Zeke San- 
•rs chairman, C. F. Winder. W. 

Jeter an d  Carl England; 
'■k 167; J W. McCulston, chalr- 

[lan, W McCullum, and W. K 
I  '.art; block 166: L. W. Barrett, 
;airman and Q V. Winning- 

lam: block 154; Charlie Glenn: 
?o<k 135: Bill Whitman: block 

O. H. Clark, chairman, F. F. 
F'-̂ erts, and H. B. Bedwell; block 
t’i Tom Arnn Sr., chairman, A.

Morris and C. V». Davis; gin 
fftion: Mark Kennedy: block 

Raymond Ross, chairman, 
liff Davis and Roy Weekes; 
pock 88; Tolliver Courts; block 
p ' J. I. Blanton; block 119: 
lavid Todd, chairman and Char- 
)e Jordan: block 200: Dr. Fergu- 

block 183; N i c k  Carter.

chairman and L. A. Cochran: 
Northeast section: John L. Me 
Gee, chairman and J. W. Mount; 
Northwest residential; .M. C, I.ed 
belter, chairman, W, H. Purefoy 
and C. N. Hood; Southwest resi 
dential; Carl Macon, chairman 
Judge R C. Strickland and Luth
er Hargrove; Southeast residenti
al: Rev. Bullard, chairman. Wil 
Ham Johnson and Lloyd Evans; 
block 153: L. L. Ming, chairman 
and C. H. Silvers; bloc-k 152: Ike 
Harris, chairman. Ford Hawkins,
K. Hudson and Bud Nairn; block 
120: Louis Smith; Colored sec
tion: Rev. Fifer, chairman, Z. G. 
Garza and H. F. Christian.

Friday morning between 7:30 
and 8:30 coffee and sweet rolls 
will he served “free' at City Cafe, 
Blackstone Cafe and the Coffee 
Shop to all committeemen. Boy 
Scouts and those participating in 
the transportation.

Morton people can rest assured 
a real clean-up job will be ac
complished if each one puts his 
shoulder to the wheel and does 
his part Trucks will he on hand 
to carry off all trash and debris.

It is obviously the duty of each 
individual merchant and resident 
of Morton to take it upon them
selves to see that property in 
and around their homes and 
places of business are kept free 
of garbage, trash etc.

Mayor Arnold in discussing the 
city's sanitary condition said, 
“We have the new sanitary sys
tem and all homes and busines.s 
places are being rapidly connect
ed with it. We have a good water 
supply, adequate trucks to haul 
away the garbage and trash, and 
there is no further excuse to not 
have Morton one of the clcntnest 
and most sanitary towns on the 
Plains We must clean up and 
keep Morton clean."

The original members appoint
ed by Lions Club to work out the 
plans for the clean up drive are: 
J. W. McDermett, Courtney San
ders and Andrew Es.sary. These 
men have given much valuable 
time to the formulating of plans 
for this drive and it is up to each 
individual to do his part to show 
the Lions Club and the City of 
Morton their appreciation.

With all businesses around the 
square closed Friday morning 
everyone will have ample oppor
tunity to do his part. Let’s make 
and keep Morton the cleanest 
town in Texas.
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City Paving To Get Underway

*rogress of 4-H Swine Program Being 
Sponsored By Chamber of Commerce
[The Morton Chamber of Com
merce has been very instrument- 

and responsible for the im- 
rovement of swine in Cochran 
Nnty, according to Roy Hlck- 
Mn. Jr., County Agent. In spite 

the drouth and shortage of 
?h priced feed the program has 

pen a success.
[The program was started in 
K'.ober, 1M4, when the First 
f-Ue Bank of Morton bought 1 
[mistered Duroc gilts and gave 
[em to R. B. Gladden, Jr., Joe 
ewbre, Buddy Hanna and Louie 
elso. These hoys sold the off 
Fring to other club boys and 
Irmers in this territory. The 
W's gave 4 gilts to other club 
■embers, as is required in the 
togram. Boys receiving these 
|lts were: Eston Alexander, Ear- 

-t Wall, Raymond Lewis and 
|ck Baldwin.
[In April, 1945, the Chamber of 
pmmerce voted unanimously to 
fke this program over as spon- 
r  snd award the following 
rzes at the Annual County 

1st prize gilt, a registered 
heifer, 2nd prize S50.00 

[ar Bond and 3rd prize $25.00 
lar Bond.
|ln October, 1945, the Chamber 

Commerce voted unanimusly 
Dntinue the.se prizes annually, 
T'l that 4 business men buy 4 
Pditional registered gilts for the 
|t' boys and girls. The business 
F t  to make the purchases were 
llectod by drawing numbers and 
Jt^: Ramby Drug, Luther Har- 
|ove, James St. Clair, Bowman 
Vaners, Smith Bros. Implement 
F  McAlister and Huggins. Boys 
F  girls receiving these gilts 
pro: Sup Cochran, Loiis Wilson, 
F>ttond Lewis and "Jug’’ Hill. 
Obese gilts and Earnest Wall’s, 
pmond Lewis’ and Eston Al- 
lander s were shown at the 1946 
L^'Earnest Wall won 1st prize 

 ̂ Jptsey heifer), Iva .Cochran

2nd ($50.00 War Bond) and Sue 
Cochran 3rd ($25.00 War Bond).

James Dewt)re 4-H boy, son of 
R. Z. Dewbre has a fine registered 
Duroc gilt he purchased from R.
B. Gladden, and Billy Jo Gandy, 
FFA boy, has some choice regis
tered Durocs.

All swine in this program are 
registered Durocs, and these boys 
and girls will be able to supply 
good breeding stock for the coun
ty. This program has improved 
the quality and increased the 
quantity of hogs in Cochran 
county, and in addition it will 
encourage and improve the qual
ity of Jersey cattle, two of the 
major livestock Industries in the 
county. Seventy-nine pigs have 
been farrowed and raised from 
these gilts, and some are to far
row in the immediate future. The 
registered Jersey heifer given to 
ix)uie Kelso has a registered heif
er calf. Additional gilts will be 
put out this year.

The members of the Chamber 
of Commerce’s objectives in spon- 
.soring this program was to assist 
the boys, girls, and farmers, in 
the county in improving their 
livestock and having an avail
able supply at reasonable prices. 
Improved quality of livestock 
will mean increased income.

I

School Election 
Held July 20th.
School el€*ction ballots cast in 

the school election held at Mor
ton and Lehman on July 20 for 
the proposed merge of the two 
.schools failed to carry by a vote 
of 40 against the merger twenty
for it. ,

The two districts will remain 
as they have been in the past.

Do your part Friday in the 
clean-up drivy.

J
/

Cochran County Voters Upset 
Calculations With Record Vote

Cochran county electors storm
ed their five polling places Sat
urday to set a new high in voting 
with approximately 1700 votes 
cast.

Interest in local offices set a 
new record with T. W. (Joe) 
Pierce for County-District Clerk 
winning by a comfortable mar
gin of 118 votes over his two op
ponents, and J. B. Knox coming 
in second with 510 votes and 
Jo<> Gipson running third with 
159 votes cast in his favor.

The Treasurers race with six 
candidates put Odell Smith in 
the lead with 419 votes and H. F. 
(Shorty) Ellis as his running 
mate in the run-off with 370 
voles.

Mac W. Hancock, candidate for 
re-election fo r  Sheriff-assessor- 
collector of taxes, piled up 657 
votes against his opponents 882 
with Nile Weed 462 and W. E. 
(Prof) Angley 360.

M. C. Ledbetter, candidate for 
County Attorney, had no oppon
ent and received a total of 1465 
votes.

L M. Baldwin, veteran of Wor
ld War I, nosed out J.̂  R. Ward 
in the race for County Commis
sioner, Precinct No. 1, with 547 
votes over Wards 334.

In Precinct No. 2, E. C. White 
was the winner with 158 votes 
over H. T. Sw inney 44, W. C. Cook 
62. and H. J, (Hugh) Knox 42.

John Kennedy totaled 50 votes 
for Precinct No. 3 over G. W. 
Hargrove with 34.

C. G. Shaw had no opponent 
for Commissioner in Precinct No.

Alvin O’Pry who announced 
late as candidate for Justice of 
the Peace. Precinct No. 1. receiv
ed 412 votes to Dr. J. L. Smith’s 
309. .

J. P. Cotman was a “write in 
for Constable, with 48 votes.

In the race for District Attorney 
of 72nd. Judicial District: Lloyd 
Croslin took 794 of the counties 
votes over Tom Gordons 551.

George Mahon, representative 
from 19th. congressional district 
keeps his title with a large plur
ality over the state and in Coch
ran county he received 865 votes 
to Halsey’s 575.

There will be little or no ab
sentee voting in the August 24th. 
election due to the time element. 
The State Democratic executive 
committee will meet on August 
12th. Ballots will have to bo 
printed and only a few days will 
be left between the time the bal
lots arc ready and the closing 
date for absentee voting.

Last Week Of 
Revival Meeting 
At First Baptist
Bro. Guy Self is bringing some 

good gospel messages. You arc 
'iiiseing a blessing if you are not 
ittending. The public is cordially 
invited to attend during thesi- 
last days. The building is air 
conditioned and you can enjoy 
the services in comfort.

You will enjoy the good gospel 
singing under the direction of 
Bro. D. C. Hamilton. You will 
find inspiration in the special 
messages in song he brings to 
each service.

Come and be with us in these 
last services. 55ervices at 10 a. m. 
and 8:30 p. m. each day. Prayer 
services at 8:00 each evening.

TO VISIT GRJINDPARENTS.
Mrs. Travis Ferguson and two 

daughters, Jane and Carol left 
Tuesday for Slaton, the little 
girls w'il stay with their grand
parents in Slaton while their 
mother makes a trip to Dallas 
with her sister, Miss Mary W il
son.

Official Count Of Votes Received By 
Candidates For State, County And 
Precinct In Cochran County In 
Democratic Election Held July 27th.

United State* S*notor:
Floyd E. Ryan . 161
A B Davis 103
Tom Connally 883
Laverne Somerville 48
Terrel Sledge 43

Coventor:
C. R. Shaw 22
Walter Scott McNutt 40
Rees Turner 9
John Smith 141
Homer P- Rainey 331
Chas B. Hutchison 8
Floyd Brinkley 6
W. J Minton 3
Beauford Jester 467
Jerry Sadler 161
Grover Sellers 139
A. J. Burks 13
William V. Brown 9
Caso .March 27

Lieutenont Governor:
Allan Shivers 432
Boyce House .583
Larry Mills 97
Jo Ed Winfree 55
Turner Walker 95

Comptroller of Public Accounts: 
George H. Sheppard .. 1009 
Clifford E. Butler 290

State TiecBurer:
Jesse James 904
Clarence Williams . 349

Commissioner el the General 
Land Office:
Bascom Giles ............ 1480

Attomey General:
Pat M. Neff ........................579
Price Daniel ........................717

Superintendent Of 
Public Instruction:
L. A. Woods ...........  1470

Commissioner of Agricultural:
R. E. McDonald 432
W. R. Chambers .................319
Benjamin F. Hill 105
J. E. McDonald 363

Rcdlrocsl Commisslonsr:
Olin Culberson ...................795
Mac Coker ......................... 325
Ike Lyons ...........................116

Associate Justice Supreme 
Court (Place 1):
Chas. 'T. Rowland ..............615
John H. Sharp.................... 536

Associate Justice Supreme 
Court (Place 2):
Graham B. Smedley 623
James B. Hubbard 482

Associate Justice Supreme 
Court (Place 3):
J. E. Hickman 1478

Judge Court of Criminal Appeals: 
Jesse Owens . 627
Weaver Baker................  217
Joseph Donnell Dickson ..... 188
Tom L. Beauchamp .......... 231

District Attorney Of 72nd.
Judical District:
Lloyd Crosslin ............... 794
Tom Gordon  551

Congressman Of 19th 
Congressional District:
George Mahon .................. 8(i3
Hop Halsey ................... 575

Sheriff-Assessor-Collector 
Of Taxes:
Mac W. Hancock 6.57
W. E. (Prof! Angley 360
Nile Weed 462

County Attorney:
M. C. Ledbetter 1465

County-District Clsrk:
T. W. (Joe) Pierce 787
Joe Gipson .. 159
J. B. Knox 510

I County Judge and Ex-Officio 
Superintendent of Schools:
R. C. Strickland 3.59
L. L. Price - 131
J. L. Winder 276
Glenn Thomp.son 696

.County Treasurer: 
j H. F. (ShortyI Ellis 376

Arthur Cook . 175
J. C. (Joel .Miller 108
D. E. Hamilton 99
A. D. Forehand 269
Odell Smith 419

County Commissioner,
Precinct No. 1:
L. M. Baldwin . 547
J. R. Ward 334

County Commissioner 
Precinct No. 2:
H. T. Swinney   44
E. C. White ........  158
W. C. Cook ........................  62
H. J. (Hugh) Knox............  42

County Commissioner,
Prsdnet No. 3:
John Kennedy 50
G. W. Hargrove 3-1

County Commissioner.
Precinct No. 4:
C. G. Shaw 197

Justice of Peace, Precinct No. 1: 
Dr. J. L. Smith 309
Alvin O’Pry 412

Constable, Precinct No.— :
J. P. Cotman 48

County Democratic Chairman:
W. B. Evans 1483

Democratic Precinct Chairman. 
Precinct No. I:
W. A. Woods .......... 889

Democratic Precinct Chairman, 
Precinct No. 2:
E. V. Burton.....................301
Jim Casey 2
G. C. Keith 2
F. A. Keith 2

Democratic Precinct Chairman,
Precinct No. 3:
Tom Williams 82

Democratic Precinct Chairmon, 
Precinct No. 4:
B. H. Tucker .....................200
H. H. Bewley .................... 2

I As advertised in the Tribune la.st week, the City 
Commission of the City of Morton will conduct hear- I ing in the District Court Koom on Friday, August the 
j2nd, 1946, beginning at 10:00 o’clock sharp, the pur- 
I pose of such hearing being to j>ermit property ovmers 
! whose property abutts any of the 12 paving units to 
then and there apoear and show cause why statutory 
I paving liens should not be fixed against their pro- 
I peities.

Veterans Urged 
To Attend 
Meeting Tonight
'There will he a meeting of ail 

veterans of C<x?hran County in 
the District Court Room at 8:30 
p. m. Thursday, August 1, 1946 

The purpose of this meeting 
will be to select a County Ser
vice Officer.

All veterans are urged to at
tend.

Postoifice Will 
Hold Auction
Mr. Walter Taylor, postmaster, 

has announced an auction sale 
of crating lumber on Friday 
morning at 10 o'clock. The auc
tion will bo held in the alley be 
hind the postoffice. The furni
ture and fixtures for the new 
postoffice were shipped to Mor
ton in these crates that will be 
sold to the highest bidder at the 
sale.

In a recent interview V!r. Tay
lor stated, “ Altho we have re
ceived the Invoices on the screen 
for the postoffice, it has not yet 
been delivered to us, but the 
screen will be put up as soon as 
it arrives in Morton.”

The City has advertised for 
contractor's bids to be submitted 
on Tuesday. August the 13th; 
and should a favorable bid be 
received, it is expected that actu
al construction work on the pav
ing of the 12 units advertised 
will be immediately begun.

'The City will have three plans 
of financing by which the inter
ested property owners may dis
charge their obligation to pay for 
one-third of the cost of paving 
the 12 units.

These three plans of financing 
will be fully explained at the 
public hearing to be conducted 
on Friday, August the 2nd; at 
such time also property owners 
may complete arrangements for 
paying or securing to be paid 
their part of the paving assess
ments.

The City Commission hopes 
that every property owner whose 
property is to be affected by this 
first praving project will be on 
hand at the hearing, that they 
may understand just how this 
public improvement is to he han
dled. And the City Commission 
earnestly insists that all interest
ed property owners he present at 
•such meeting at the time and 
place mentioned.

WILUAMSON RETURNS 
FROM HOSPITAL

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Williamson 
returned to Morton on Tuesday 
July 30 from Quanah. where Mr. 
Williamson has been a patient 
in the Quanah Memorial hos
pital.

Thirteen Cochran Beauties To Vie 
For Honors Tuesday At Wallace
Thirteen beaut i f u 1 C(x?hran 

County girls will vie for two top 
spots and will be crowned Miss 
Morton and Miss Cochran County 
on the stage of the Wallace The
atre at 9 o’clock Tue.sday night, 
August 6. The contest is under 
the sponsorship of the Wallace 
Theatres. Mr. Ben Dyer, is the 
local theatre manager.

There will be a dres.s i-chear- 
sal of the thirteen girls Tues<la> 
afternoon at 3 o’clock, with J. U. 
Beeson, of Lubbock, advertising

I certify that the above count 
is correct as found by County 
Executive Committee, by canvas 
of Election Returns July 29, 1946 

Signed,
W. B. Evans.
Countv DemixTatic Chrm.

Proclamation Issued By Mayor
Know all men by these presents: That I, 

Paul Arnold, Mayor of Morton, Cochran County. 
Texas, do hereby declare Friday, August 2, 1940 
as the day set aside by the City of Morton p  
“ Cleai)-uji” day. Headquai tei’s for the di ive will 
be established on the court house square and the 
drive directed from that point.

Signed,

Paul Arnold, Mayor of Morton.

/ :

■
■- . 4%.. .......................________

J
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manager of the Wallace Theat
ers. in charge.

The three Judges o.* the cxtntest 
w-ill reside outside of tlin county.

.Miss Morton and Miss Cochian 
County will go to Tahoka for the 
district contest in mid August for 
two nights where she will get 
all of her expenses paid and the 
winner will be crowned Miss 
South Plains.

Miss South Plains will receive 
a week’s paid vacation at the 
famous Broadmoor Hotel in Colo
rado Springs, Colo., and a screen 
test by the Alexander Film Com
pany.

Similar con tests  are being 
staged in seven other Wallace 
Theatre towns, including Ralls, 
Levelland. Seagraves, Sundown, 
Andrews Tahoka and Lorenzo.

Also at the district contest each 
girl will be chaperoned and will 
be honoix'd at a banquet and a 
“round” of entertainment.

The Morton girls entering the 
(jontest and their sponsors are as 
follows: Miss Florene Wright, 
sponsored by Ray and Kay Hud- 
-son Texco Products; Miss Dorothy 
•Ann Hargrove, sponsored by L, F. 
Hargrove .Magno 1 i a Petroleum 
Company; Miss Collet'n Smith, 
sponsored by Willard Cox Ford 
Sales and Service; Mrs. Odessa 
William.son, sponsored by Morton 
.State Bank; Miss Dolly Clark, 
spon-sored by Piggly Wiggly Gro- 
wry and Market; Miss Iva Jean 
Cochran, sponsored by L. A. 
Cochran Red Horse Service Sta
tion; Miss Carol Evans, sponsor
ed by Minnie’s Dress Shop; Miss 
Yvonne Gipson, sponso red  by 
Cobbs Department Store; Miss 
W’ynell Buck, sponsored by Kings 
Furniture Company: Miss Cly- 
dene Hodge, sponsored by Morton 
Tribune: Miss Imogene Coats, 
sponsored h y Chevrolet Motor 
Company; Mi.ss Sue Cochran, 
sponsored by Morton Drug Store; 
Miss Katie Bragg, sponsored by 
Morton Floral.



Letter Received by Mrs. Howell From 
Rep. Mahon Gives Burial Place of Son

Trlbun*. Morton. Cochran County. Toxch. Thursday. August 1. 1946

In a rewnt kttor to Mrs. W. L, 
Harris from the Washington of
fice of Repnsentati v e George 
Mahon, the burial place of her 
son, the late First Lieutenant 
Lester L. Hov\ell has been given 
as located in the United States 
Military Cemetery at Budapest, 
Hungary.

Mrs. Harris received the follow. 
Ing letter from a friend of her 
son’s dated July 16, 1944.

Door Mrs. Harris:

.. I

'.-1 '

(

1 hardly know how to start 
this Uttor or what to soy. 
I'm truly sorry that it has to 
bo writton. Los oskod mo to 
write you in c o m  that any
thing happonod that  ho 
couldn't WoU nono of us 
know whateoor did happon 
but Los didn’t como bock 
ono day. 1 wasn’t on tho 
nUssion that day so I didn't 
know and nono of tho othor 
follows do oithor. This doos 
not moan that Los is gono—  
ho may haoo oithor bcnlod 
out or croshlondod. Tboro is 
a good possibility that he 
did. Thoro are many coses 
liko that and we all hope 
and pray that ho made it 
alright

Los is a good pilot and 
eery sensible so there is a 
good chance that he is ok.

There is a way I like to 
think of it wheneeer one of 
tho follows go down. It's a 
lino from a poem, I can't 
remember the poem, but the

lino goes liko this: “Good 
Pilots Never Dio—They Just 
Fly Away." If one can think 
of it in that way it helps a 
lot

Well I haven't much to 
soy. I'vo put this all rather 
bluntly but cohldn't think of 
ony othor way to put it So 
ru  close now—

Sincerely.
Lt L. A. Cromaux.

Lt. Howell, before his fatal 
flight over Budapest, was a fight, 
er pilot stationed in England 
with two downed Nazi planes to 
his credit. He helped to extend 
the ground gained by France by- 
seeking out enemy aircraft and 
engaging them in combat, by- 
providing escort protection for 
heavy bombers, by straffing and 
bombing grou n d installations, 
convoys and other targets, and 
by providing cover for allied 
troops.

Lt. Howell was graduated from 
.Morton High School in 1941. He 
took his primary- flight training 
at Uvalde, basic at Goodfellow 
and advanced at Moore, all in 
Texas. He u as commissioned on 
October 1, 1943. He flew the P31 
Mustang "Texas Knight" named 
for June Knight of Uvalde, whom 
he met in primary si-hool.

It is now presumed that Lt. 
Houell was lost in a raid over 
Budapi>st in July, 1944, at which 
time about 500 U. S. planes 
pounded the Balkans twice with 
in twenty four hours, at this time 
35 American planes were shot 
dow n.

Final Rites Held 
Wednesday For 
Mrs. Alice Fred

I

Mrs. Alice (Tunnell) Fred w-as 
born April 14, 1809 in Arkansas.

She died July 30, 1946, at the 
home of her daughter, Mrs. N. 
W. Buchanan In Morton where 
she w-as visiting. She left Arkan
sas w-hen she was three years of 
age, moving with her parents to 
Texas, and settling in Blanco 
county.

Her companion passed away 
on November 5, 1924.

Eight children were born to 
this union, six of whom are now 
living. The surviving children are 
Felix, Audrie, and Mrs. N. W. 
Buchanan of Morton. Gibbs and 
Nolan of Pettit. Mrs. J. F. Akin 
of Tahoka. Also surviving are 
thirty • one grandchildren, an d  
eight great grandchildren, and 
one brother, W, F. 'Tunnell of 
AJo Arizona, who was unable 
to be present. 'Two sister-in-laws 
and one brother-in-law. She is 
also survived by many neices 
and nephew-s some of whom were 
present for the funeral.

And a great host of friends 
mourn her pi*.ssing.

F'lreral s'-rx-ii-es were '-.onduc* 
ed at the First Methodist Chi-ith 
Morton, Wednesday, July 31, at 
2 p. m. Arthur Kendall, officiat
ing. Burial was in Lubbock be 
side her husband. Rix Funeral 
Home of Lub.-K>ck in charge-

Irrigation Wells 
Progressing In 
Cochran County
Irrigation offers great possibill- 

ties for new and profitable in
dustries in Co c h r a n County. 
'There is no doubt but what 
there are two irrigation areas in 
the county, the extent of which 
has not been determined, and 
more than likely there are more 
areas to be determined, according 
ito Roy Hickman, Jr., County A- 
gent.

'The first good irrigation well 
in the county, the Grindstaff well 
Is still going strong. L. E. Hobbs 
has a good well located 6 miles 
northeast of Morton, Pat Hatcher 
has a good well 44 miles east of 
Morton, E. J. Doran has a good 
well 3 miles east and T. C. Hodg
es has a fair well 7 miles south- 
w-est.

Sam Kelly is starting a well 
this week. Bob Ramp plans to 
drill two by fall, and several 
other farmers are talking about 
having wells in operation by the 
1st of January, 1947.

Present conditions truly offer a 
“chance of a lifetime” for the 
farmer who plans to put down 
an irrigation well. Farm prices 
will make it possible for them to 
pay for the well w ithin from 1 to 
3 years, and with that accomp- 
lishcHl they w-ill be financially

prepared for cheaper prices for 
farm products, and for a divlr- 
sified farm program, the kind 
that pays the greatest dividends 
during these times. The develop
ment of irrigation will encourage 
new Industries. Some of them are 
commercial feed manufacturing, 
dehydrating p lants, vegetable 
processing and canning plants, 
supply houses, and cheese plants.

Farmers w-ho w-ant Irrigation 
may never have another oppor
tunity as favorable as the one 
the present offers to pay for the 
equipment in such a short time. 
They have been guaranteed an 
income to pay for it. An Act of 
Congress requires that farm prlc- 

remain at 924 percent of par
ity succeeding the year the Presi
dent declares t h a t  hostilities 
have ceased, or that “the war is 
over.” American farmers have 
never before been given that 
peacetime assurance.

MRS. INA COCKERHAM of 
Odessa spent the w-eek-end in 
Morton with friends and relativ
es.

VFW Auxiliary Entertained Thursday 
Night, July 25, In Bertha Walden Horn*
Mrs. Bertha Walden entertain

bull

MR. and MRS E. R. BAKER 
returned this week from a vaca
tion trip that took them through 
Utah, Colorado and California 
with delightful stops in Sait 
Lake City and Denver.

RUBBER STAMPS at the Tri
bune Office—Office Supplies too.

ed the VF'W Auxiliary Thursday 
night In her home with Wilma 
Morrison and Faye Glaser as cc 
hostesses for the first social.

Faye Glaser, who plans to 
make her home In Californlu, 
gave her resignation as president 
of the Auxiliary. The resignation 
was accepted although she will 
be missed as she was such a good 
w-orker in the Auxiliary.

Jean Bishop, Lorena Caden- 
head, Verna Vernon and Bertha 
Walden were appointed as the 
“money makin,'j ” committee.

'The gift brought by the Jr • 
vice president. Bertha Walder, 
was won by Jamesle Coftman.

Those taking part and enjo> 
lug the funnv game wer3 Jean 
Bishop, Beatrice Nelson. Verna 
Vernon, Ethel Crockett, Mozelle 
Reynolds, Jamesie Coffman, Lz>- 
rena Cadenhead, one new mem
ber, Tommie Hans and the hos
tesses.

Dc,nations were made for a go
ing away gift for the Auxiliary 
piesident.

'The two large cakes Initialed 
“VFW" along with punch were 
served to the Auxiliary and the 
VFAV men after the closing of 
their me«'ting on the lawn of the 
Walden home.

Irr̂
T1

MR. and MRS. WILLIE M, 
CULLOCH and their 'son antdaughter-in-law, MR and Mr*' 
B. H. McCULLOCH and their 
sons of Ralls, Texas, were visitor 
last week In Athens. Dalla.
Grand Prairie, Texas.

MR. and MRS. JACK HaL» 
and two children, DOUGLAS 
SANDRA of Houston were eueoiWere guetti 
of JUDGE and MRS r  ̂
STOICKLAND Monday and TtW 
day. MRS. STRICKLAND is 
HALE’S aunt.

MR. and MRS. FRED MORRI. 
SON had as their guests laa 
week MR. MORRI5?ON’S mothtr 
MRS. GEO. MORRISON ant 
brother, J. E. MORRISON of Chi], 
licothe, and his sister, MRS. J j 
GRAY of Houston.
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Subscribe For The Tribune j "Tribune WANT ADS get results" 0
Tribune Printing 
Proposed Changes 
In Constitution

ATTENTION VETERANS!

THANKS 
To The Voters

OF THE

Three proposed state constitu* 
tional amendments are being 
published in four issues of the 
Tribune, beginning with this is
sue.

The proposals, to be voted on 
■ jn the November general elec
tions pertain to the raising of 
575,000 for claims liicuifd by the 
1937 construction of a building 
at John Tarleton Agricultural 
College at Stephenville, the pro
vision for a retirement, disability 
and death compensation fund for 
state appointed officers and em- 

I ployes, and the use of motor fuel 
I and motor registration taxes for 
right-of-ways and schools.

Overall length of the amend
ments is 2,322 words and will be 
used in county newspapers over 
the state, according Isbell. Texas’ 
the state, according to Isbell, 
Texas’ secretary of state.

You Should Reinstate That Lapsed 
"Gr  ̂ Term Insurance Because—

It't thf chtapttt inturonct you con b u y '

/ /

72nd. Judicial District
I want to express my sin

cere appreciation to you for 
electing me your District At
torney. I am deeply grateful 
to my friends for their loyal
ty. I will do my best to just
ify your confidrace and sup
port.

L L O Y D  CRO SLIN
(Pd. Pol. Ad.)

Veterans plan n 1 n g summer 
courses in college or universities 
were urged by the Veterans’ Ad
ministration to enroll In schoois 
they are now attending. Tran
sfers w-ill delay receipt of sub
sistence payments, the Admin
istration announced

Almost 70 per cent of those In 
the armcKl services during this 
war had more than an eighth 
grade education, compared with 
only 20 per cent in the last war-- 
Emporia Gazette.

M oved-
TO A NEW LOCATION

I HAVE MOVED MY DENTAL OFFICE TO 

THE BUILDING SOUTH OF CITY HALL.

(Formerly Spanish Inn, just behind 
Brasch-Mitchell Hardware)

IN ORDER TO:

•  Be more conveniently located. 

% Have more office space.

Dr. B. Z . BEATY
Dentist

Levelland —  Texas

Q  ...fully protucted by th« U.S Government.

No physical exom it required before 
Jon. 1,1947, if your health it  oe good 
o t  on dote o f lopee.

^  Reinstatement is simple... just visit 
or write your nearest V.A. office and 
pay two months' premium.
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EVANGELIST REV. ARTHUR K EN D A LL
P A S TO R  FIRST M ETH O D IST CHURCH, M O R TO N

DOING THE PREACHING

I
I

Come and Worship With Us— We Will Do Thee Good.

W e extend a welcome hand to all people who want to land a 

helping hand in the Master Kingdom.

Be not deceived; God is not mocked: for 'W’hatsoever a 
man soweth, that shall he also reap. For he that soweth 
to his flesh shall of the flesh reap conniption; but he that 
soweth to the Spirit shall of the Spirit reap life everlast
ing. And let us not be weary in well doing: for in due 
season we shall reap, if we faint not.

— Galations, 6th. chapter, verses 7, 8, 9and 10.

I
I
1

C. M. CURREY, Pastor.

T H IS  IS  A M E R IC A
■/*

By JOHN RANCH

Ss YRS-AGO

M IC H A E L
WILAND

began m akim  
CARRIAGE 

TIRES FOR 
AN Akron 

RUBBER CO...

IS n v t  MOHS FOLLOWED HIM 
INTO THE COMPANY, 

5IMULTAMHOU5LY SeTTlNS 
EQUIVALENT OT H5.t»UCATK>N 

IN GOOCVEAU INDUJTRIAL
Univeiisity... . -

Rather /V\ichael * I 'S  [.IS 1 
NOW 7©, has

NO PLAN5 FO« 
RETIRINS, 0^ ' *

Owns his
4 -ROOMhouse, i  '
Cardens

AS AMOMV.

R ather and 
five sons 

aggregate op 
152 VeARF

CONTINUOUS
se' rvTc^~  

w ith  s a m e
COMPANY

C X E M P L I F I C B
MUTUAL

ftCtPCCT
AND

LOYALTY.

Back To School
We vyrill have a “ Back to 
School’’ Sale this year. 

The first in 4 years.

While waiting for the School 
Sale let us buy our school 

clothes and shoes.
t ^ p l.

St. C L A I R S  Department Store
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ij-^yiON BY PUBLICATIOK
'  th e  s t a t e  o f  TEXAS.

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

I H Simmons, Mrs. Henrietta 
L  B p Edrington, S. R. Hugh- 
r  G Porter, M. Holderman, 
[) Tarlton, George L. McMil- 
Ella C. Porter and husband, 

i Porter, Guy Hooker, A. D. 
rflace R L. Utley, L. H. Wal- 
lEthel Hemphill. D. W. Camp- 
1 W R. Carr, A. N. McLaugh- 
■p p Works, D. F. Battaille, 
jl Dickson, W. C. Morrow, T. 
î lfs, John G. Read, Marjorie 
U’atMn, John A. S. Watson, 
fine Watson, Robbie L. Wat- 
I gobert W. Watson, Ella S. 
Ison, Mary Lena Watson, G. L. 
Lilian, D. T. Battalle, Thomas 
Ales. E Hemphill, Ether Hem- 
fl Either Hemphill, W. D. 
Ipbell, Guy Harper. R. L. Dut- 
[ l H W’ater, L. H. Walters, 
J Morrow, E. P. Works, F. P. 
Els, R L. Watson, Mary Lena 

Hippard and husband, 
Jl. Hippard, G. L. McMillin, 
Ik L Porter, Herman G. Por- 
iGertrude Curtis, E. Mae Sim- 
Is. Files P'drington, N. B. Ed 
non. Eldridge Edrington, My 
]  Edrington, Clara Edrington 
lland and husband, Orville 
lland. H H. Simmons. Trus 
(and the unknown beneficl- 

of such trust. First State 
of Hillsboro, Texas, a de- 
banking corporation, and 
State Bank o f Hillsboro, 

ki, a dis.solved hanking cor- 
dion, together with the un

Sealed proposals addressed to 
The Honorable H. P. Arnold 
Mayor of The City of Morton! 
Texas, will be received at City 
Office until 2 p. m., August 5th 
1946, for furnishing all necessary 
material, equipment, superinten
dence and labor for the construe- 
tion of a City Hall Building In 
accordance with the plans and 
spec-ifications as prepared by 
Walker A Atcheson, Architects.

Bidders are expected to inspect 
the site of the work and to inform 
themselves regarding the local 
conditions and conditions under 
which the work is to be done. 
Attention is called to the pro
visions of the Acts of the 43rd 
Legislature of State of Texas, 
Page 91. Chapter 45, Article No! 
5159A Civil Statues 1925) con
cerning the wage scale and pay
ment of prevailing wages.

The Owner reserves the right 
to reject any or all bids.

Plans and Specifications can 
be secured from the City .Secre
tary in .Morton, or from the office 
of W’alker & Atcheson, .300 Palace 
Theatre Bldg., Lubbr)ck. Texas. 

CITV COUNCIL OK MOF? 
TON, TEXA.S.
H P ARNOLD. Mayor.

July 2.5, August 1, 1946

Opens Tire-Tube 
Repairing Shop
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Morris who 

formerly lived In Morton but 
moved away about a year ago 
because of Mrs. Morris health 
have moved back and are now 
located at the Connell Courts.

Mr. Morris who is well knowi. 
as a tire repair man. has pqt ir 
all the necessary equipment ti 
do tire and tune vulcanizing, ri 
capping and geie ie l tire repair 
Ing. He is lotated in the Quern 
Blacksmith Shop on Main Stre*> 
about one block north of thi 
square.

Mr. Morris invites all his old 
friends to come in and see him 
and extends a cordial welcomt 
to the pub'*c to try him for an> 
lire repairs th-»y may ncerl.

Price Swing Oi 
Southwest 
Farm Markets
Cotton dropp«>d about $15 or 

more a bale last week. Also, 
prices for livestock, poultry and 
grain were generally below r»‘- 
'•rmt high levels, but (x*aches 
gained .strength %nd vegetables 
iind eggs held almut steady, ac- 
c-ording to U.SDA’ s Production 
and Marketing Administration.

The trade generally attributed

ATTENDS FUNERAL

RETURNS TO ABILENE
Mrs. Tom Arnn Jr. visited her 

parents, .Mr. and Mrs. J. H. .Mar
tin in Abilene lat.t week. Mary 
Franct's .Martin who had been 
visiting the Arnns in Morton re 
turned to her home in Abilene 
with Mrs. Arnn. Miss Mildred 
Martin, of Dallas, another sister 
of Mrs. Arnn was also visiting 
her parents and family l a s t
W«H‘k.

Mr and Mrs J. C. Miller at- 
tended the funeral of their sister- 
in-law, Mrs. Walter Haynie in 
Po.st, Texas, on Thursday, July

Honey be<*s are sold by the 
|K)und, and not by their size or 
numht‘r.

tn spouses of each of said 
ndants who may be married, 

|the unknown heirs of each of 
defendants, their legal re- 

^ntatives. and the unknown 
kholders, directors and of 
i of any of said corporations, 

tr defunct or dissolved.
TING:

|u are hereby command<‘tJ to 
Ttr and answer the Plain- 
[original petition at or before 
Iclock A M. of the first Mon- 
afler the expiration of 42

I from the date of issuance of 
[ Citation, the same being 
day the 26th day of August,
. 1946, before the Honorable

lict Court of Cochran County, 
at the Court House in Mor- 

Texas
Id juiit was filed on the 8th 
of July, 1946. The file num- 
If said suit is No. 681.
V names of the partb-s In 
[suit are: lx>e Greer and T 
[rm. Plaintiffs, and H il 
(ions. Mrs Henrietta Hess, B 
hrington. S R Hughes, L. G 
W. M Holderman. G. D. Tarl- 
George L McMlHen, Ella C 
r  and husband. J. N. Porter,
II looker, A D. Lovelace. R. L.

, L H Walter, Ethel Hemp- 
T* W Campbell, W. R. Carr.

McLaughlin, F. P. Works. 
[Battaille. W H Pick.son, W. 
'Trow, T. J. Files, John <J. 

Marjorie C. Wat.son, John 
Watson. Pauline Watson, 

|ie L Wat.son. Robert W' 
on. Ella S. Watson, Mary 
i Wat.son, G. L. .McMillan, D. 
kttalle, Thomas J. Files, E 
phlll. Ether HemphUl. Either 
phill, W, D. Campbell, Guy 
Pr. R L Dutley. L. H. W'ater, 
[Walters, W. J Morrow, E. P. 
■*. K P Words, R. L. Watson. 
Lena Watson Hippard and 

and. W H. Hippard, G. L. 
Illin, Clark L. Porter, Her- 
jO. Porter, Gertrude Curtis, 
lie Simmons, Flies Edring 
|N B. Edrington. Eldridge 
Bglon, M y r t l e  Edrington.
) Edrington Eastland and 
and, Orville Eastland. H. H 
fcons Trustee, and the un- 
pi beneficiaries of such trust.
I her with the unknown 
k*s of each of said defend- 
[who may be married, and 
^nknown heirs of each of 
PMendants, First State Bank , 
IHsboro, Texas, a dissolved , 
png corporation, and First i 
[Bank of Hillsboro, Texas, a 
P' t banking corporation, and 
piknown stockholders, direr- 
ind officers of either of said 
|rations, defendants.

nature of said suit being 
antially as follows, to-wll: 

|ls an action by Lee Greer 
F Greer in trespass to try 
[they as joint owners seek- 
I '‘ recover title and posses- 
■of Labor No. 10 in League 

of Coke County School 
 ̂ in Cochran County, Texas, 
her with damages in the 
pi SIOO.OO, the Interest if any 
led by any of the above de- 
Ints being unknown.
I* ” wilder my hand and seal 
■n Court at Office in the City 
lorton, Texas, this the 8th 
r  July, 1946.
I. Knox. Clerk of the 

Di.strict Court, Cochran 
I  County, Texas.

Jl, 18, 25, August 1, 1946

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
S«‘aled proposals addressed to 

the Hon Mayor and City Com
mission of the City of Morton, 
Texas, and t h e Hon. County- 
Judge and Commissioners Court 
of Cochran County, Texas, will be 
received in the City of Morton, 
Texas until 2:00 P M.. C. S. T . 
on August 13. 1946, and Ihereaft 
er will be publicly op«‘ned and 
read aloud The bid to the City 
will be received at the office of 
the ( i ly  Secretary, and the bid 
to the t'ounty will be received at 
the office of the County Clerk. 
The bldg will be for the furnish
ing of all nec«*ssary labor, ma
terials, machinery, equipment 
and su|)erinlendence for construc
ting certain stre«-l improvements 
consisting of curb and gutter 
gutter, grading, and paving cer 
lain str«H*ts around the Court 
llou.se and other stri'ets within 
the City limits of Morton, Texas.

Bids submitted to the City- 
must be accompanied by a bid
ders bond or certified check or 
('ashler’s Check in the amount of 
not less than 5 percent of the a- 
mount of the bid. and the check 
must b<* made payable without 
recours** to II P. Arnold, Mayor. 
Bids submitted to the County- 
must be accompanied by a bid
der’s bond or certified check or 
i'ashier’s check in the amount of 
not less than 5 percent of the 
amount of the hid, and the check 
must he made payable w-ithout 
recourse to R. C. Strickland. 
County Judge. Bid bonds must 
be issued by a reliable Surety 
('ompany doing busim*ss within 
the State of Texas. Checks must 
be i.ssued by a Texas Bank satis
factory to the City and County 
r**spectively.

The successful bidder mus t  
furnish bond on the form attach
ed to the specifications for the 
total amount of his contract from 
a Surety Company holding a per
mit from the State of Texas to 
act as Surety on bonds of prin 
cipals. The owners reserve the 
right to reject any and or all 
bids and to waive formalities ex
cept that no bid received after 
the closing hour will be opened, 
or considered.

In cas«- of ambiguity, or laak of 
clearness in stating prices imthe 
bids the City and or the County 
reserves the right to consider the 
most advantageous const r uc - 
tion thereof or reject the htU. 
Bidders are exp«'cte<l to inspect 
the site of the work and to in
form themselves regarding all 
local conditions. Unreasonable or 
unbalanc<‘d unit prices w-ill au
thorize rejection of the bids. All 
bids must tM> on a cash basis and 
be submitted on the forms ac
companying t h e spjTiflcatlons. 
Both the City and the County 
will pay the Contractor in Cash.

The attention of bidders is call
ed to the S|)€*rial Provisions con- 
corning minimum wage rotes and 
hours of employment included in 
the ,Sp«>cifirations and Proposals 
to insure compliance with House 
Bill .No. .54 of the 43rd. Legisla
ture and House Bill -No. 115 of 
the 44th. Legislature of the State 
of Texas, and also all Federal 
Wages and Hours Legislation if 
such Is applicable.

Attention is also called to the 
fact that there must he paid on 
this project not less than the gen
eral prevailing rates of wages 
which have hj-en established by 
the Owners as the following: 
Skilled labor SI.10 to $1.15 per 
hour; semi-skilled labor 80c to 90c 
(M'r hour, and unskilleit labor 75c 
p«‘r hour.

Plans. Specifications and Con
tract Documents are on file and 
may he inspected w ithout charge 
at the offices of the City Secre
tary and the County Clerk, at 
Morion, Texas, and at the office 
of H. N. Roberts & Associates, 
Consulting Engineer, 1501 Ave
nue G. Lubbock. Texas, and may 
be obtained from the latter upon 
a deposit of $1.5.00 which will be 
returned to each actual bidder 
upon return of such documents 
in good condition within 10 days 
after receipt of bids.

cm * OF .MORTON, TEXAS 
B5’ : H. P. Arnold, Mayor. 
COCHRAN COl'N'n' COM- 
MLSSIONERS COURT 
BY: R. C. .Strickland,

County Judge.
July 25, August 1, 1946
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“ lock south of square

jAngley & Young

Estate
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PERFECT CIRCLE PISTON RINGS
Nationally Known

BYRON’S AUTO SUPPLY
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JULY M S  JUST SWUNG 
AROUND A G A IN -

And this month the June brides by the thousands 
will start housekeeping— if they can find a house 
to keep.

In days soon to come, light housekeeping 
will be even lighter with electrical servants 
ready to wash and iron, clean and cook at the 
flip of a switch. And some day there will be 
many new electric aids— air conditioners, food 
freezers, electric blankets, television sets, and 
all the wonders of the era of electric living which 
lies ahead.

The electric service which powers these 
time-saving and labor-saving appliances will 
continue to be inexpensive, friendly, dependable 
— ready around the clock and calendar— just as 
it has been in the past.

SEE YOUR LOCAL DEALER FOR 
ELECTRIC APPLIANCES

MORTON POWER & LIGHT
l i g h t — POWER —  HEAT

Mrs. Haynie had b«*en 111 about 
two weeks and died at a hospital 
In Lubbock, Tuesday night.

Mrs. Haynie lea ve s  a son, 
grandson and her husband, Mr. 
Walter Haynie, who is a brother 
of .Mrs. Miller.

CITATION BY PUBUCATTON
THE STATE OF TEXAS,
TO: Ralph R. Rook 
GREFrri.NG:

JOE BILL GIPSON who attends 
Texas Tech s|M-nt the w«>ek-end 
with his parents and sister in 
Morton.

You are commanded to appear 
and answer the plaintiffs peti
tion at or tiefore 10 o'clock A. M. 
of the first Monday- after expira
tion of 42 days from the date of 
issuance of this Citation, the 
same being Monday the 26th day 
of August. A. D., 1946. at or be 
fore 10 o’clock A. M., before the 
Honorable District Court of Coch
ran County, at the Court House 
in Morton. Texas.
Said plaintiffs petition was filed 
on the 28th day of February, 1946. 
The file number of said suit be
ing No. 666.
The names of the parties In said 
suit are: Rhoda G. Rook as Plain
tiff, and Ralph R. Rook as De
fendant.
The nature of said suit being 
substantially as follows, to-wlt: 
This is an action by the plaintiff, 
Rhoda G. Rook, for divorce from 
the defendant, Ralph R. Rook, 
wherein t h e plaintiff alleges 
cruel treatment, neglect and non
support on the part of the de
fendant of such nature as to 
render their further living toget
her as husband and wife wholly 
Insupportable.

Lssued this the 9th day of July, 
1946. Given under my hand and 
seal of said Court, at office In 
Morton, Texas, this the 9th day 
of July, A. D.. 1946.

J. B. Knox, Clerk of the 
(Seal) District Court, Cochran

County, Texas.
July 11, 18, 25, August 1.

the sharp decline in cotton prices 
to pending price control legisla 
tion and favorable weather re 
ports. D<‘mand for s()ot cotton 
was strong, but trading light Re- 
(wrti'd sales in the 10 s|»ot mar- 
kt*ts total<‘d 57.2<K) bales last 
we«>k against 63,-300 bal«-s in the 
pnn-eding week and 79,900 a year 
ago. Domestic mill buying in 
crea.sed. Gins were running to 
capacity in the Rio Grande Va! 
ley with an estimated 90,000 bal
es already ginned.

Eggs held about steady at 
.southwest markets t h i s  past 
week, df'spite slow demand for 
moderate offerings, but hens and 
fryers met with dull demand and 
slightly weaker prices.

Heavy shipments of A’est Tex 
aspotatoes met with slow com
mercial demand last week. The 
government took a high percent
age of shipments. Prices stood a- 
round government support level. 
In contrast. Northern Colorado re
ported moderate demand and 
steady pices for light haulings of 
potatoes. Southwest onion mar 
ket remained sick. Slow demand 
for liberal to heavy supplies kept 
prices at low- levels. Recent hot 
weather damaged the Ozark to 
mato c r o p .  Canners estimate 
pack will be much lighter than 
first expected.

Heaviest (leach shipments on 
record moved from the nation's 
orchards July 23 to 25. D*-spite 
this heavy movement, pt'ach.'-s 
showed gains of 25 to .50 cents a 
bushel ov«-r the previous week's 
prices. Hea\i<>st movement from 
the chief southwestern producing 
areas has pa.ssed withonly Okla 
homa and .Northern Arkansas tr 
ship bulk supplies.

Last week’s live-stock r<*cr-ipts 
dropped far below- the pr. vio-.'-s 
week’ s a r o u n d  the market 
Southwest markets reported un
even to lower prii-A for sheep 
and lambs. Common and mediun. 
spring lambs brought $10.45 to

$14.50 ()er hundred pounds, San 
Antonio and $11.-50 to $14, Fort 
Worth. Gfx>d and choice springers 
realized $17.50 to $18, Oklahom:» 
City and Wicliita; and $20 75.1 
Denver.

Stronger prices prevailed at 
most southwest hog maC^ets last! 
W(-ek un.ii K.iaaj when losse.s j. ‘ 
25 to .’iO cent.-. ; hundred oc-ciirr 
ed. Trading wa.s generally active! 
lor light supplies, Friday’s quo - 
tations for to[) bufchc-rs wert- .S'io 
a hundred pounds. Ft. Worth:- 
$20 75, Wichita: $21, San Anton } 
io; $21.50, (Oklahoma City anl; 
$22, Dc-nver

This past we»-k o|jened with 
generally slow cattle trading and 
prices tx-low the previous wee-k'sj 
p<-ak. However, slaughter cla.sses 
moved unevenly- higher at most: 
southwest markets. Common an t 
medium sten-rs an d  yearlings

 ̂ lirought $11.-50 to $14.-50 a hun- 
j dred (luunds, Houston; $10..50 to I  $15 50, Ft Worth: and medium 
and good slaughter steers an-1 
yearlings $15 to $18, Wichita. San 
Antonio quoted i-om m o n and 
medium cows $8.50 to $12 and 
medium gra.-=s sloers $14.'25 to 
$1,5 25 Oklahoma t’ity sold be*-f 
cows upv. ,!rd to $16 any itimmon 
and medium gras.s steers at $1.3.- 
50 to $1175. Common to gcaxl 
cows at D«-nver realiz<-d $11.50 to 
$15 .50 and m«-dium to gvxid grass 
st»-«-rs at $1.3 to $18

C«o. S. Berry Sam H. Allrea

BERRY & ALLRED
Attorneys at Law ’  

Phones Conley Building
S142-5401 Lubbock, Texas

Dr. Chas. C. Murray. Jr.
OPTOMETRIST

Hours: 9:00 . 6:00 

Saturday Nights by Appointment

On Balcony at "Lesters" • Lubbock

Eq uipped to Install
SEWER CONNECTIONS

STATE FARM 
INSURANCES

—SEE—
E. L. W ILLIS

Domestic Lines—55c per foot 
Commercial Lines—85c per foot

All pipe, Materials and work*

iLOWEItS
manship will comply with 

City Ordinances.

Make Happy Memories 
Happier.

M O R T O N  P L U M B I N G  C O .

Morton Floral
J. R. THROCKMROTON 

Master Plumber

Hats Off to this Fellow...
H e  fed U8, our soldient, our allies, and a lot 
of other people w hile we won a war. Now he’s 
asked to keep the world from starving.

He’s the American farmer. .

He deserves the thanks and appreciation of 
everybody. He deserves it more than most 
folks realize berau.se he increased his produc
tion by 30 per cent in five years without 
enough new tools to replace the labor he lost.

But, American farmers are disappiinted—  
and they have a right to be. They expected 
that the end of the war would bring them an 
opportunity to replace their patched, repaired, 
weary and over-worked farm implements.

O f all of our shortages, that in farm tools 
nd implements is the most serious.

Strikes have caused the shortages in farm 
implements— strikes in steel, strikes in coal, 
and strikes in the farm implement industry 

itself.

In the steel industry alone, the produrtioo 
of steel in the ten months following VJ day 
was 19 million tons short of expectations, 
enough to supply farm needs for at least five 
years. Most of the decline was due to strikes:

That is why the steel industry has not been 
able to catch up with the demand fi>r new 
roofing, wire, fencing, tools and all the things 
of steel needetl on the farm.

That is why the farmer is lieing penalized 
through no fault of his own. This nation can
not move ahead under the threat of ever> 
recurring labor strife.

n
S/«W mills need all the scrap iron and steel 
they can get. Farmers can help increase steel 
output by sending uvrn-out machinery, etc., on 
its MOV to the furnaces. A mkrican Iron and 
Steel I n st it ite , 350 Fifth Avenue, New  
York 1, N . Y .

;.r
. -i ‘ '1

The Institute has printed a booklet STEEL SERVES THE FARMER 
ff rite for a copy and it tcill be sent gla

\ /
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LET TAKE THE

Our City Sanitary Sewer System
Has Been Completed

THE KICK-OFF FOR THE

Clean-uP Drive
Sponsored by the LIONS CLUB

w ill get underway

FR ID A Y  M O R N IN G , AUGUST
You have often heard of '^taking one-half step forward and sliding back two." Our citizens have 
taken the one-half step forward the past few weeks in making their city cleaner, more beautiful, 
and more sanitary. Now to be sure we do not "slip back", everyone is urged to continue check
ing their premises and keeping them clean.

EVERYON E IS REQUESTED TO CO O PER ATE WITH TH E FOLLOWING REQUESTS:

-  TO CLEAN AND KEEP THEIR ALLEY FREE OF ALL BRUSH AND TRASH.
-  TO CARRY ALL RUBBISH TO THE DUMP GROUND INSTEAD OF DUMPING 

IT ON A VACANT LOT.
-  TO PROPERLY DISPOSE OF ALL GARBAGE.

MOST PEOPLE ARE CO-OPERATING TO T H E FU LLEST— WILL YOU?

(THIS ADVERTISEMENT SPONSORED BY THE FOLLOWING PROGRESSIVE BUSINESSMEN AND FIRMS OF MORTON)

Smith Tire and Supply Company Ramby Pharmacy Willard Cox
L. F. Hargrove First State Bank

Hawkins' Tractor Company McAlister-Huggins Implement Co.

J. W. McDermett—Butane Morton Lumber and Supply Co.

Smith Bros. Implement Company 

Renfro & Kelly-Flash-O-Gas 

Morton Tribune

L. \

•' '  J yY'

r -



><« Superintendents And Judges Named 
For Exhibits At Annual South Plains FairSuporintrndents and Judges for

the Agriculture and Livestock 
departments at the 29th Annual 
panhandle South Plains Fair. Oc- 
tober 7-12, were announced by 
Fair officials today.

Jason O. Herd o n , Lubbock 
County agricultural agent, will 
serve a s General Agricultural 
and Livestock superintendent.

Assisting Gordon in the Agri
cultural department w ill be the 
following men: L. M. Hargrave, 
vocational agricultural teacher 
at Wolfforth, who will be super
intendent of County and Com
munity Exhibits: L. H. McElroy, 
Farwell, Parmer County agricul
tural agent, who will act as sup
erintendent of Individual Exhib
its; Thomas Neeley, Brownfield, 
vocational agricultural teacher, 
superintendent of Vocational Ag-1 
ricultural Exhibits; and Claude 
Emmons, Amh e r s t ,  Assistant 
County Agricultural Agent of 
Lamb County, superlntedent of 
the Junior Agricultural division.

Superintendents in the Live
stock department will be D. W. 
Sherrill of l>>velland. Hockley 
County agricultural agent, R. N. 
McClain of Brownfield, Terry 

* County agricultural agent, and 
i Coleman Cowan of Lubbock, hog 
breeder and former vocational 

j  agricultural teacher. Sherrill will 
be superintendent of the Dual 

I Pupose Cattle division. McClain 
>f the Dairy Cattle division, and 

|Cô san of the Swine division 
George Samson. Post, w i l l  

I Judge County and Community

Exhibits. Cecil Ayers and Dr A 
W. Young, both of Texas Tech
nological College, will be Judges 
for the Individual Agricultural 
Exhibits. Judge of the Dairy Cat
tle division will be Dr. 1. Walker 
Rupel, head of the department of 
Dairy Husbandry, Texas A and 
M College. C. L. Franz of Turkey 
well known breeder, will Judge 
the Swine division. The Judge for 
the Dual Purpose Cattle division 
has not yet bwn chosen.

A. E. Quest, Jr., troop commit
teeman for Boy Scx>ut Troop 6 in 
Lubbock, has been selected as 
Boy Scout superintendent.

Fair officials also announced 
that county premiums this year 
have been increased, th e  a- 
mounts to be announced some
time next week.

Garden Club Meets 
August 6 With Miss 
lanora Jackson

The Cochran County Garden 
Club will meet August 6 at 4:30 
p. m. with Miss Lanora Jackson 
hostess.

Mrs. Travis Ferguson who has 
charge of the program on "Social 
Service" requests that all mem
bers bring playing cards, games, 
dominoes and any item that can 
he used by the disabled veterans 
in the hospitals. Mrs Ferguson 
especially a s k s  for discarded 
greeting cards, gifts wraps, etc., 
that can be cut up and used in 
making place cards, nut cups 
and the like.

Tribune, Morten. Cochran County, Texas, Thursday, August 1, 1946

J A R S

T O  TH E  PEOPLE OF 
C O CH RAN  C O U N TY
I want to take this opportunity 

to express my appreciation and 
thanks to my friends for the sup
port you gave me in the primary 
election, and also for the courtesy 
shown me in thi: race. It wasn’t 
my intentions to pas.* 'ip anyone, 
and 1 hope it will be possible for 
met to see each and every on f of 
you before Aug. 24th, and I will 
be grateful for your support on 
that date.

Odell Smith.

DEAR FRIENDS AND  
NEIGHBORS
I wish to express my appreci

ation and thanks to you. who 
supported me in the primary 
eU'ction, with the beat of good- 
luck and wishes for the winners. 

Sincerely yours,
J. C. Miller.

CArS, LIDS 
A RUBBIRS

And fultow inantcltofM tn 
lik r  Balt blua B no li. T o  ytmr copy 
| •r«<l IQr nub ]raur namo and addraaalo—

U U  lltO n ttM  COMPANY, M«md«, Im >

MRS. H. S. HAWKINS and 
dau gh ters . LOIS RUTH and 
(IR.ACE ANN are visiting their 
daughter and sister, .MRS. E. E. 
WRIGHT and family In Lamesa.

MISSES LULA and FLORINE 
WRIGHT sprmt last week visiting 
relatives in Demlng, N. M.

m is u itS b ih

making washers again

Theyll he here soon!
Ves, new Maytags will soon be streaming off the 

production line again. And they’ll be washers that 
live up to the finest Maytag tradition—built 

to insure the same dependability and washing-ability 
that have nude Maytag the leader in the home 

laundry field. Come in now and find out all about them 
—learn why a Maytag is worth waiting foci

★  Handsome "Post -War” Models
★  Exclusive Maytag Features
★  Important "Post-War” Improvements
★  New Quality, Efficiency, Ruggedness 
i f  Finest Maytags Ever Built

Come in now for complete details!

L. W. RAY C. D. RAY

R A Y S ’ H A R D W A R E  
And F U R N I T U R E

Plumbing and Electrical Supplies 
Maytag and Servel Appliances 

Houseware— Hardware

H. J. H. NO. 10.
HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION
proposing an Amendment to I 

Article 16 of the Constitution of 
the State of Texas, by adding 
thereto Section 62 providing a Re
tirement. Disability and Death 
Compensation Fund for the ap- | 
pointive officers and employees 
of the State; limiting the amount 
contributed by the State to such j 
Fund; providing for investment ' 
of Fund with certain exceptions; | 
prohibiting recipients of benefits 
hereunder from receiving other 
direct aid from the State; author
izing counties to provide and ad
minister such a Fund for ap
pointive county officers and em
ployees after favorable vote in a 
county election for such purpose; ' 
limiting the amount contributed 
by the county to such Fund; pro
viding for investment of Fund | 
with certain exceptions; prohibit
ing recipients of benefits from 
said Fund from receiving other 
direct aid from the State;* and 
providing for an election, neces
sary form of ballot, and publi
cation on the question of adop
tion of this Amendment.
Be It Resolved By The Legislature 

Of The State Of Texas:
Section 1. That.Article 16 of 

the Constitution of the State of 
Texas be amended by adding I 
thereto Section 62, which shall 
read as follows:

**See. 62 (a ) The Legislature 
shall have the right to levy taxes 
to provide a Retirement, Disabil
ity an d  Death Compensation 
Fund for the appointive officers 
and employees of the State; pro
vided that the amount contribut
ed by the State to such Fund 
shall equal the amount paid for 
the same purpose from the in
come of each such person, and 
shall not exceed at any time five 
per centum i of the compen
sation paid to each such person 
by the State, and shall in no one 
year exceed the sum of One Hun
dred and Eighty Dollars i$180) 
for any such person.

“All funds provided from the 
compensation of such person, or 
‘•y the State of Texas, for such 
K.‘ irement. Disability and Death 
CompcnJS*ltyi Fund, as are re
ceived by th»l' TYeasury of the 
State of Texas, shall” ^•«invested 
In bonds of the United'States, 
the State of Texas, or cojntles or 
cities of this Slate, or in bonds 
issued by any agency of the 
United States Government, the 
payment of the principal of and 
interest on which is guaranteed 
by the United States, provided 
that a sufficient amount of said 
funds shall be kept on hand to 
meet the Immediate payment of 
the amount likely to he«m e due 
each year out of said Fund, such 
amount of funds to be kept oil 
hand to be determined by the 
agency which may be provided 
by law to administer said Fund; 
and provided that the recipients 
of benefits from .said Fund shall 
not be eligible for any other pen
sion retirement funds or direct 
aid from the State of Texas, un
less the Fund, the creation of 
which Is provided for herein, con
tributed by the State, is released 
to the State of Texas as a con
dition to receiving such other 
pension aid.

" (b ). Each county shall have 
the right to provide for and ad
minister a Retirement, Disability 
and Death Compensation Fund 
for the appointive officers and 
employees of the county; provid
ed same is authorized by a ma
jority vote of the qualified voters 
of such county and after such 
election has been advertised by 
l>eing published in at least one 
newsoaper of general circulation 
in said county once each week 
lor four consecutive weeks; pro
vided that the amount contribut
ed by the county to such Fund 
shall equal the amount paid for 
the same purpose from the in
come of each such person, and 
shall not exceed at any time five 
per centum (5 ''f) of the compen
sation paid to each such person 
by the county, and shall in no 
one year exceed the sum of One 
Hundred and Ei g h t y Dollars 
($180) for any such person.

"All funds provided from the 
compensation of each such per
son, or by the county, for such 
Retirement, Disability and Death 
Compensation Fund, as are re
ceived by the county, shall be in
vested In bonas of the United 
States, the State of Texas, or 
counties or cities of this State, or 
in bonds issued by any agency of 
the United States Government, 
the payment of the principal of 
and Interest on which is guar
anteed by the United States, pro
vided that a sufficient amount of 
said funds shall be kept on hand 
to meet the immediate payment 
of the amount likely to become 
lue each year out of said Fund, 
such amount of funds to be kept 
on hand to be determined by th'’ 
agency which may be provided' 
by law to administer said Fund;| 
and provided that the recipients 
of benefits from said Fund shall 
not be eligible for anv other pen
sion retirement funds or direct 
aid from the State of Texas, un
less the Fund, the creation of 
which Is provided for herein, con
tributed by the countv, is releas
ed to the State of Texas as a 
condition to receiving such other 
pension aid.”

S«c. 2. The foregoing Consti
tutional Amendm e n t shall be 
submitted to a vote of the qual
ified voters of this State at an

KANGAROO STYLE

to Your I
i

Q
0

Q

CELERY bunch . . . 19c
Tender

CUKES pound. . . . IQc
0 LEMONS pound
Q - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - -

Fresh
CABBAGE

Pound. . .

Th* Aastraliaa war brida wbo 
broafbl from “dowa aaiiar” ibU 
•lardf cottoB babf poacbalta 
roacbm ibat it U aa adaplatioa 
of tb« kaagaroo't aialbod of carry* 
•ag bar babia*. lalrodacad 
Aaiarica by Macy‘(  Naw York, 
poaebatta it aqaippad wilb a cot 
fortabla caobioa saal. Jaat 
Jaot tba (koaldar alrapa.- boiat Iko 
kaky aad yaa'ro oat to go.

V4 PO UND  _

PEAS
Pioneer 

No. 2 Ca n . .
lie

PEACHES

election to be Held throughout 
the State in November, 1946, 1 be
ing the 5th day thereof *) at 
which all ballots shall have 
printed thereon:

"FOR th e  Constitutional A* 
mendment authorizing the Legis
lature to provide a Retirement,
Disability and Death Compensa
tion System for the officers and 
employees of the State of Texas 
and authorizing counties to pro
vide such system for the appoin-’ 
tive crfficers and employees of the 
counties of the State of Texas," 
and

"AGAINST the Constitutional 
Amendment authorizing the Leg
islature to provide a Retirement,
Disability and Death Compensa
tion System for the officers and 
employees of Ifc? State of Texas 
and authorizing coitR4j,e.< to pro- a r a  gaga 
vide such system for the^Bj^Aj^' M R ll R ll  CBI1
tive officers and employees of IB F I  BBW V Q I I
counties of the State of Texas.”

Each voter shall scratch one of 
said clauses on the ballot, leav
ing the one expre^ing his vote 
on the proposed Amendment.

Sec. 3. The Governor of the 
State of Texas shall issue the 
necessary proclamation for said 
election and shall have the same 
published as required by the Con
stitution for Amendments there
to.

* According to an opinion by 
the Attorney Gen e r a 1 of 
Texas.

August 1, 8, 15, 22, 1946

Lipton’s

T E A 1 pound
Canova

C OFFEE 1 pound jar
Crystal Kack gfl H  .  U

SPINACH no. 2 can............ 1 5 ^ 0
sNO. 5 CAN

T O M A T O  J U I C E

Yellow Freestone 

NO. 10 CAN -- _

ROY SMITH visited with his 
mother, friends and relatives In 
Floydada over the week-end.

MR. H. S. HAWKINS is on a 
business trip to Mississippi.

City Cafe
Wa A n  Pleased To 
Serve You • We Hope 
Y o u  A r e  Pleas^ 
With Our Serrice—

J. S. Crockett

HAWKIN’S
OLDSMOBILE

Company
S. W. Corner of square

-Texaco-
Gas & Oils 
Havoline

Car Tubes
Size 600x16

Truck Tires
All Sizes

Wash & Grease 
Flats Fixed

Hawkins— Middleton

•  AMOS TAYLOR in 
charge of shop is 
equipped to do any 
and all kinds of 
mechanical repairs.

0
IS GOLD DUST box
Q
0 CLE CLEAN
Q

box 2 3 ^

Modart

Shampoo 75c size
Jergen’s

LOTION 50c size.
Sunbrite

CLEANSER can.

BAKING POWDERClabber Girl o i B rAM  U2 LB. C A N _______

Pure Open Kettle Ribbon Cane Clfl dfl P
SYRUP no. 10 bucket .«1.15

S SARDINES tall can

0 SALT 3—5c boxes
0_ Graham

IS CRACKERS 1 pound box
0

BROWN 
BRER RABBIT

No . S J a r . . .
3 5 t

COFFEE Fireside 
1 LB. CAN _

0
Poik Pork Beef

STEAK LIVER RIBS
Pound. . 3 9 ^ Pound. .  1 9 ^ Pound. . 2 5 ^

DO 
Food Store

And FROZEN FOOD LOCKERS
TRUMAN DOSS, manager

; i

I
HI-

leCV'
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LUSCIOUS IN COTTON

i i

LOOKING AHEAD
By George S. Benson, President, 
Harding College, Searcy, Ark.

j:, *.

Smmrt ^m4  lov^ tjr %m k « r tw o -^ «c«
Warmer Bro«. vk « i» c «rr«»t lf %m **A S lol««

r^«U mp froM «  day** aclivtiia* • •  a Wad af flawava
wWicW *laio«l matcW mp witW tWo*a oa War midriff cettoa. TWa cottaa 
«atfit w aaa af tWa taataa** ma*t fatcWiag play cr«atiaa»« tWa NaliaaaJ 
Catiaa Caemcil ra^arta.

Unemployment Field 
Auditor W ill Be In 
Levelland August 5th
Unemplo>'me n t comperrsatio.’i 

taxpayers in the Levelland area 
w ill have a chamv to (.xmsuli i 
field auditor frorrr the Lubbock 
Area Office of the Texas I'nem- 
ploymem Compensation Commis 
Sion Monday. August 5, imb.

The Lubbock Offite has an 
nounced that Mr T E Pendleton 
w ill be available for consultation 
that day for emplovers in Level- 
land and the surrounding area.

Mr. Pendleton will be at the 
office of the L’nlted States Em
ployment Service in the Hocklev 
County Courthouse from 9.30 a 
m. to 2:30 p m.

This service is offered employ
ers so they w ill noi have to go to 
Lubbock to get answers on their

' WORLD CHAMPION 
CALF ROPER
Toots Mansfild. is set for a 

local match roping on August 11. 
Pr»*sent World champion calf rop
er. Mansfield h.as held that title 
for five out of the last eight 
>ears. The roper, who calls Ran
kin home, will throw his calf 
roping skill against Troy Fort of 
Lovington, \. M., in a Sunday 
afternoon 12-calf event in the 
Levelland rodeo arena at 2 p. m., 
August 11.

Only the elephant works for 
peanuts nowadays.

tax problems. Employers now- 
subject to the Texas Law, or 
those who think they may be
come subject, are Invited to see 
Mr. Pendleton.

THE ALTERNATIVE
Last year when forces in gov

ernment encouraged a big in
crease in wage levels they start
ed an inflationary spiral which 
the OPA and all other control a- 
gencies found themselves power
less to stop. Even inaccurate 
statistics indicating that living 
costs had not increased more 
than 5 or 6 per cent did not fool 
anybody very long. The price line 
could not be held.

How far can inflation cHmh? 
Let me cite an extreme case. In 
192̂ -36. when 1 was living in 
Canton, China, a Chinese dollar 
usually bought about 18 pounds 
of rice. Today that much rice 
commands a price of 2.300 Chi
nese dollars. By the way, an 
.American dollar <worth 3 to -i 
Chinese dollars w h e n  I was 
there I will buy about 2,300 Chi- 
nest* dollars now. That is infla
tion.

What of Amoriea?
Hard earnc*d savings in China 

are not worth much today. Even 
in America the same trend is ac
tive. It keeps taking more and 
more dollars to provide food, 
clothing and housing here. How- 
far will it go? What might it do 
to the American people? Can we 
keep it from getting much worse? 
Are we sure we can avert dis
aster? If so, what are the things 
that need to be done?

Tlies«> were the questions on 
my mind when I was admitted 
to the office of John W. Snyder. 
Secretary of the United States 
Treasury, on the afternoon of 
July 11, In Washington. Mr. Sny
der's appearance and his words 
are vigorous, and his expressions 
are straightforward. In plain 
frankness, he said taxes ought to 
stay high while money is easy, 
and that interest rates are just 
what they should he.

Education Noodod
About inflation, he was not 

postive. He said "I don't know. 
There are so many uncertain fac
tors involved that It is very com
plicated. If OPA is not restored, I 
don't know what will happra.

Pointing out that OPA wasl 
falling anyway, that it had been! 
granting higher prices almost I 
daily before its June 30 demise 
and. even then, seemed hopeless-1

ly lost, I asked for another opin-1 
Ion.

My question was: “Assuming 
the OPA is gone for good, then 
what do you think about Infla
tion?” His reply was music to my 
ears. He said, "There’s only one 
alternati v e — education of the 
public. We can readily prevent 
inflation and attain sound pros
perity if we will all do the right 
things.” He is right! No republic 
can live long if the public is not 
well enough educated to do the 
right things.

BoMt ths Frogtosn
When our people must be re

gimented into doing the right 
things, our country will be a re
public no longer. Thousands will 
w ant to compliment the Secretary 
upon being ready with some
thing better than an alternative 
for OPA, far better than price- 
fixing by law. If other leaders 
will join in this sound program 
of education, we can make pro
gress on the only possible road to 
success.

There are two main things that 
Secretary Snyder wants to teach 
the American public: (1» Govern
ment, labor and industry must 
work together for maximum pro
duction .promptly. This is job in
surance. This is a fender against 
inflation. <2i While driving for 
production, educate pc>ople to buy 
prudently and spend for essen
tials only. The world’s one re
maining powerful republic can 
be preserved this way.

Texas Traffic 
Deaths Jumped 
47 Per Cent
AUSTIN—Texas traffic deaths 

jump«‘d 47 i>er cent in the first 
six months of this year compared 
to the same ja-riod last year, N. 
K. Woerner, chief statistician cf 
the Department of Public Safety, 
announced today.

The six-month toll was:
Killed, 874.
Injured. 30.346.
Ei'onomic loss: $26,141,075.
This compared with 594 killed 

and 20,790 injured in the pre
vious period.

“The Increase continues to be 
greater with e a c h  succeeding 
month” , Wo«*rner pointed out.

Most dangerous t o d a y  are 
highways and the small towns 
through which motor i s t s arc 
prone to pass at high speed. 
Highway fatalities are up 66 per 
cent. Towns of 2,500 or less po
pulation recorded a gain of 70 
per cent.

Most such towns have little or 
no traffic policing, and enforce
ment on the highways is grossly 
inadequate because the Texas 
Highway Patrol’s 125 cars limited 
to 100 miles a day by depleted

funds. Woerner said.
In the cities, with increasing 

emphasi.s on safety programs and 
scattered additions to poli<’e per
sonnel, the increase was only 22 
pi'r cent.

The fH'destrian continues to be 
the number one target of death 
in city traffic, Woerner pointed 
out. For the entire state, 217 p«*- 
deslrlans were killed in the half- 
year, and a 1946 total of 485 was 
predicted

D. I. BENHAM AND FAMILY 
ON VACATION TO OKLA.

Mr. D. E Benham and son, Lee, 
left last Thursday for Stillwater, 
Oklahoma, to get their wife and 
mother, .Mrs. Br-nham who has 
been attending school in Still 
water since June. From Okla
homa the trio will go on to Ark 
ansas for a vacation trip. .Mr, 
Bt*nham plans to do some fish 
ing while fn Arkansas.

MR and MRS W A JOHNSON 
were hosts to her brother and his 
family, MR. and MRS LINDSEY 
S.MITH and two daughters, LA- 
-NETTE and BEITY of Amarillo 
for the July 20th week end.

NEW MEXICO 
CHALLENGER
Troy Fort, has challenged Wj, 

Id Champion Call Roper To«i 
Mansfield In a match roping ^  

Itest for August 11. The event 
sponsored by the Levelland Rn. 
deo association, will get und*,. 
way at 2 p. m. In the local ateiu 
Texas’ largest. Fort, resident  ̂
Lovington. N. M., Is the chan, 1 Dion calf roper of New Mexlcg.

Dr. B. Z. Beaty
D E N T I S T  
PhoiM 133

LXVELLAND. TEXAS

Firestone Tires

McAlister • Huggini
John Door* Dooler

RECENT GUESTS OF BARRETTS
Visitors recently In the L. W. 

Barrett home have been: Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Kopp. Dallas; Mr. 
and Mrs. R. S. Henderson of Su
dan: the Hendersons at one time 
lived In Morton and are old time 
friends of Mr. and Mrs. Barrett; 
Jo Ann Hogan. Ft. Worth; grand 
daughter of Mrs. Barrett; Mr. and 
Mrs. Claude Fincher and three 
children, Seminole; Mrs. Fincher 
is a daughter of Mrs. Barrett.

Saturday visitors in Morton in
cluded MR. and MRS. A. C. 
WARD and children, of rtear Den
ver City. The WARDS formerly 
lived in Morton and are now lo
cated on a large ranch about 601 
miles south of Morton.

HAY FEVER SHUUS 
CATARRH

BOLD BY
■AMBT FHARMACT

FERGUSON qUNIC
Now located od  Plaii 

2 blocks sbuth of]
Highway

kquare

PHILLIP’S 6 6  PHILLIP'S 
G A S - O I L  ..............

Quaker Sta** o il, for Cart, Trucks and Tracton #«

Accessories — Batteries
Our specialties are: auto glass, Regulators, 
Channells, windshield wipers, generators, 
and wheels for all cars*

Cliff Davis Service Station
On the Muleshoe Highway

SPECIAL RESERVATIONS
—FOR—

Groups and Schools
The PLATCROUND may be reeerved at any time.

mg tlie management tuificient notice at to the 
by giT ' group and the date of arrival.
»ize of you

....... I wieerii II

f r  mm I,., f
1 „ .
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jjdget Aofo Races 
If Sooth Plains Fair
[.handle South Plains Fair
&  announced this week 
it rniduet auto races, a sport 
V to the Plains that is sweep- 

country like wildfire will 
s ’ run each afternoon of the 
li, Octot>or 7 U  at the Fair- 
lunds in Lubbock. Corky Ben- 
/  nd J T. Wolfe, promoters, 
I  a seven event card lined 
I for the dust-free races, top 
llini being given the 25-lap 

which will wind up each 
j's program.
iSther events included in the 

are three 10-lap elimina- 
In contests, a 10-lap consola- 
In race time trials, and a two- 
|i trophy race. Fifteen to thirty 
■vers from all over the South- 
kt will compete on the one- 
»h mile track.
Ivolfe and Benson w ill also

C a  SEC Th« OifterOBM 
Fin* ClMBing. T O U ■ 

ZS WILL MOT ONLY 
1ST LONCEB. TMBT WILL 

»  BETTCiL r u Q u n r r .  
CLEANED THE F R O m

Mt. tovr w a r d r o b r
ILL SPABELE FOB TEARS.

Bowman
Cleaners

Trtbuno. Morton. Cochran County, Texas. Thursday, August 1. 1946

Vaccination Of 
School Children 
Urged By Officer
AUSTIN—“ F tom  a h e a l t h  

standpoint children are not ready 
to enter school until ti.ey have 
been successfully vaccinated a 
gainst smallpox,” Dr. Geo W. 
Cox, State Health Officer, re
minds parents who expect to en
roll their youngsters in Septem
ber. “Many school districts make 
vaccination an entrance require
ment, and children who have 
never been vaccinated, and also 
those vaccinated in babyhood, 
should be taken to the physician 
for vaccination now, so that the 
scar will be ve il healed before 
school opens."
Immunization against diphther

ia is also strongly recommended 
fo ' further protection. Parents ar» 
urged to have their childu-n. pro
tected fom diphtheria by im 
munization with toxoid. Children 
who had this piotecnion in in
fancy should »eceive a bcxj.<te'- 
d')se before e.itoring senool In 
order to maintain immunity at .a 
high level.

“These two types of protection 
against disease should be con 
side red  “musts’ for preschool 
chiMren,” Dr. Cox declared. “Any 
other immunizations that the 
physician may recommend will, 
of cour^, prov i d e additional 
health security.”

In addition to this protection 
against specific communicable 
diseases each child getting ready 
to enter school should also re
ceive a complete physical ex
amination by his private phy
sician or at the nearest clinic. 
Any treatment or correction of 
defects advised by the doctor 
should be undertaken Immedi
ately in order that the child may 
enter school in the best possible 
physical condition.

stage weekly races at the Fair
grounds which began Saturday, 
July 27, and continuing up to the 
date of the Fair.

'Time trials will be held at 8:00 
p. m. each Saturday. Races start 
at 8:30. Admission is $100 plus 
tax for adults and 50c plus tax 
for children.

Why let that Land 
Note Worry You

When you can re-finance your payment at 

home, at low rate of interest. No brokeage on 

loans. Our interest rate is 4Vz to 5%. Long time 

with tailor-made payments to suit, on land loans 

in Cochran, Hockley and Bailey Counties.

If in trouble about your land payments see S. L. 

Pierce for Abstract* and Loans

STANDARD ABSTRACT CO.
South side square Morton, Texa*

AN O R D I N A N C E

ORDINANCE O R D E R I N G  
STREET IMPROVEMENTS BY 
PAVING A N D  GUTTERING 
CERTAIN SECTIONS OF UN- 
ITS OF CITY STREETS. AND 
SETTING A DATE FOR PUB- 
UC HEARING ON CITY'S PRO
POSAL TO FIE UENS ON THE 
PROPE RTY o f  ABUTTING 
PROPERTY OWNERS FOR THE 
PURPOSE OF DEFRAYING A 
PART OF THE EXPENSE OF 
SUCH S T R E E T  IMPROVE
MENTS.
This the 16th day of July, 1946, 

the City Commission of the City 
of .Morton, Inc. convened in Spec
ial Session with all members of 
the Commission present, to-wit: 

Paul Arnold, City Mayor, T. 
L. McAlister. City Commis
sioner, and Lewis M. Smith, 
City Commissioner, 

together with W. K. Whitman, 
City Clerk, when along with 
other business coming on for con
sideration there came the follow
ing:

WHEREAS, on the 15th day of 
November, 1945, the City Com
mission of the City of Morton, by 
Ordinance duly passed, called a 
Special Election to be held in and 
for said City, for the purpose of 
letting the resident property tax 
payers who were qualified voters 
of such City say by their vote 
whether or not the State Paving 
Laws should be adopted by the 
City of Morton, as such laws are 
contained in Articles 1086 to 1096, 
both inclusive, and Articles 1104 
and 1105, Title 28. Cities, Towns, 
and Villages, revised Civil Sta
tutes of the State of Texas, 1925, 
as amended; and,

WHEREAS, on December the 
8th, 1945, at the Special Election 
called for such purpose, a major
ity of the votes at such election 
voted FOR the adoption of the 
Paving Laws, the returns of such 
election having been duly made 
to the City Commission of the 
City of Morton, and canvassed by 
that body, and an ordinance duly 
entered upon the minutes of such 
City declaring the result of such 
election, and adopting the paving 
laws in and for the City of Mor
ton, Incorporated.

NOW THEREFORE, be it or
dained by the City Commission of 
the City of Morton, Texas, In 
Special Session sitting on this 
the 16th day of July, 1946, that 
certain sections or units of cer
tain streets in this City be paved 
and guttered in accordance with 
the plans and specifications of 
the City Engineer. Be it further 
Ordained that a certain part of 
the expense of such street im
provements be asses-sed against 
the property, and the property 
owners, abutting on the streets 
herein ordered to be improved 
with paving and gutters. Be it 
further Ordained that the follow
ing 12 Paving Units shall be, 
and they hereby are, ordered im
proved with paving and gutter
ing according to the City En
gineer’s plans and specifications: 

UNIT NO. 1: Main Street from 
the S. E. corner of the Public 
Square to its intersection with 
Fillmore Ave.

UNIT NO. 2: Main Street from 
the S. E. corner of the public 
Square to the N. E. corner of the 
Public Square.

UNIT NO. 3: Main Street from 
the N. E. corner of the Public 
^uare to its Intersection with 
Madison Ave.

UNIT NO. 4: West 1st St. from 
the S. W. corner of the Public 
Square to its intersection with 
Fillmore Ave.

UNIT NO. 5; Washington Ave. 
from the S. E. corner of the Public 
Square to the S. W. corner of the 
Public Square.

UNIT NO. Ss West 1st. St. 
from the S. W. corner of the Pub-

0. H. Tabor To 
Hold Church Of 
Christ Revival
The Morton Church of Christ 

will tH'gin a gospel meeting this 
Friday night, August 2nd, which 
will continue through Sunday, 
August 11th. Day services will be 
at 10 a. m., evening services at 
8:30.

O. H. Tabor, who has been min
ister of the church of Christ in 
Lamesa, Texas, for the past five 
years will do the preaching in 
this series of meetings. Brother 
Tabor needs no Introduction to 
most of the people of Morton and 
Cochran County, as he spent 
many years in this town and 
community. In fact, it was while 
living In Morton and working for 
Chas. Taylor at Morton Drug Co., 
that Brother Tabor first began 
preaching and a few years later 
gave up the work in the drug 
store to begin “ full time” work 
as a gospel minister. He first 
moved to Stamford, Texas, and 
in the four years he was there 
the growth of the church was re
markable and he is still loved 
by the people there. He moved to 
Lamesa in September, 1941, and 
the fact that today this is one of 
the finest congregations in West 
Texas, is to a great extent due 
to Brother Tabors’ zeal, untiring 
efforts and labor of love. We are 
sure the people of Morton and 
community will want to hear his 
fine sermons and enjoy this feast 
of good things.

Paul Foutz, local evangelist, 
who moved to Morton from La
mesa, where he was closely as
sociated with Brother Tabor in 
the Lamesa work, will direct the 
congregational singing.

The church of Christ In Morton 
extends a cordial invitation to 
all, to be on hand in every ser
vice, and enjoy the gospel in ser
mon and song.

MR. and MRS. GLENN MAR
TIN and children of Pheonix and 
MISS GALE MAR"nN of Buckeye, 
Ariz., have been visiting their 
grandmother, MRS. J. E. CROW, 
and other relatives for the past 
two weeks. MRS. CROW accom
panied them back to Buckeye for 
a visit with her daughter, MRS. 
T. O. DAVIS who will meet her 
their.

Q. How ofUn should eggs bo gath
ered T

A. During warm weather they 
should be gathered 4 or 5 times dally 
and lass often during cool weather. 
As soon as the eggs are gathered 
they should be cooM to remove alt 
animal heat.

Q. Do dairy calves show a greater 
rate of gain when fed on a dry feed
ing program or when fed on whole 
mllkr

A. When fed on a dry feeding pro
gram. Records at the Ralston Purina 
Company’s Research Farm show 
that calves raised on a dry feeding 
program consistently averaged from 
29 to SO lbs. heavier at four pionths 
of age than calves raised on a whole 
milk program at good college and 
private dairy farms, according to 
weights reported in Missouri Bulle
tin 338. Furthermore, this Purina 
dry feeding program actually costs 
only about half as much as whole 
milk feeding.

Q. Do rabbits require salt?
A. Yes. Rabbits require more salt 

than the quantity normally present 
in the grain and roughage part of 
their ration. Salt spools should be 
available to them at all times.

Q. In a dressed broiler, is a light 
or dark yellow skin preferable?

A. The only preference is a con
sumer preference. Most purchasers 
prefer the darker color, but there is 
probably no nutritional difference In 
the meat.

Q. Win eoUego and nnivenrity stn- 
danta ba pcrmlttad to parttetpaU In 
■ant judging sautsota in the uaar
fntara?

A. Yaa. The National Livastock 
and Maat Board aruiouncas that It 
will again sponsor tha IntarcoUaglata 
moat judging contaots at the live
stock expoattlons this faU. Taams of 
animal husbandry and botna eco
nomics students from coUagas and 
unlversltlas arlll again have tha op
portunity to put to a practical test 
tha knowledge they have gained In 
their maat courses.

8mi4 I abant tar sImm «fMUMwaMat fa F A R M  F A C T S ,
SIS Soatk Eishth Sfraaf, S f . Laau 2, M uflaan. Q uain aaf  frill ba aaawtraSvithoal rharfa. aithar br aiail aa ia thia ra4uma, aa a aarvira al thn aavipaprr.

SANTA FE CARLOAOINGS
Santa Fe System carioadings 

for week ending July 20, 1946, 
were 29,.5.58 compared with 29,806 
for same week in 1945, Cars re
ceived from connections totaled 
10,202 compared with 15,157 for 
same week in 1945. Total cars 
moved w e r e  39,760 compared 
with 44,963 for same week in 
1945. Santa Fe handled a total 
of 38,230 cars in preceding week 
of this yea/.

MR. and MRS. J. B PASS- 
MORE. MR. and MRS. C. M. Mc- 
MASTERS and MR. and MRS 
LOYD ALLSUP left Saturday for 
a vacation in Colorado.

MR. and MRS. .MIKE FOWLER 
and MIKE JR., of Lubbock were 
week-end guests of her brother 
and family, MR. and MRS. ERN
EST WILLINGHA.M.

.MOSQUITE GRUBBING OR DOZ- 
ZIER WORK—See or write M. L, 
Wallace or B. B. Qui*en, Box 666, 
Morton, Texas. rtn

Firestone Tires
• at •

McAlister • Huggins
John Dnnrn Dnalnr

DEAD ANIMALS
(Unskinned)

— LARGE OR SMALL REMOVED—

FREE OF CHARGE
When you have a dead animal notify or phone 

29 collect— Doss Frozen Food Locker.

Our trucks equipped with power loading 
sanitary beds and are in town every day.

STARKEY’S DEAD ANIMAL SERVICE
OF MORTON

We aim to give prompt and courteous service.
5iilSfSISSIgrBOISISISI3M5ISJ3J3Bi3JSJBf3SfS®S!3BIBI8l3SJSJS®3®3fflB

Guests In the ODELL SMITH 
home Sunday were his sister, 
MISS REITA and brother J. A. 
SMITH of Abernathy, and his 
neices, MISSES WYVON and LY 
VON CASTLEBERRY, of Morevo 
Stage, California.

We Invite You...
To Come By find Take fidvantage 01 The Ex

tra Service Offered By Our Personnel
Car aqd Truck Stands
Tire* and Tubes
Tire Boots
Truck Trailer Jacks
Gallon Cans of Penetrant Oil
Garden Hose
Garden Hose— Lawn Sprinklers 
Polish Cloths
Hydralic and Scissor Jacks
Golden Rod Tire Pumps
Good Cheap Tire Pumps
Lug Wrenches
Trailer Hitches
Hot Patches— Cold Patches
White Sidewall Tire Paint
Tune-O-Lene
Pump Oil Cans
Oil Can Spouts

Chamos— Wash Mitts 
Booster Brake For Truck 
Tail Pipe Ornaments 
Radio Aerials 
Air Horns
3-Tone Musical Horns 
Vanity Mirrors 
Rear View Mirrors 
Truck Mirrors 
Spot Lights— Fog Lights 
Double Bar Grille Guards 
Single Bar Grille Guards 
Up-Right Bar Fender Guyds 
Wedge Type Pillow Cushions 
1936 Plymouth Radiator Grille 
Automatic Cigar Lighters 
Steering Wheel Spinners 
Steering Wheel Covers

M ORTON  M O TO R C O

lie Square to the N. W. corner of I 
the Public Square. |

UNIT NO. 7: Wilson Ave. from 
the N. W. corner of the Public 
Square to the N. E. corner of the 
Public Square.

UNIT NO. 8; West 1st St. from 
the N. W. corner of the Public 
Square to its intersection with 
Madison Ave.

UNIT NO. 9; Wilson Ave. from 
the N. W. corner of the Public 
Square to its intersection with 
West 3rd St.

UNIT NO. 10: W ilson Ave 
from the N. E. corner of the Pub
lic Square to its intersection with 
East 2nd St.

UNIT NO. 11: W ashington  
Ave. from the S. W. corner of the 
Public Square to its intersection 
with West 3rd St.

UNIT NO. 12: W ashington  
Ave. from the S. E. corner of the 
Public Square to Its intersection 
with East 2nd St.

Be it further ordained that Fri
day, August the 2nd, 1946, in the 
District Court Room in Morton, 
Texas, be, and the same hereby 
is designated as the time and 
place, when and where, property 
owners whose property abutts on 
any of the streets or units herein 
described may be heard to show 
cause why Statutory Street Im
provement Lien, or Hens, should 
not be lawfully fixed against 
their said properties as the law 
directs.

Be it further ordered that notice 
of such hearing be given by the 
publication of this Ordinance in 
the Morton Tribune for three con
secutive weeks, before the date 
herein set for such hearing. And 
such publication of this Ordin
ance shall be the lawful statu
tory notice to said property own
ers to appear, should they elect 
so to do, and show cause why 
Statutory Stro(»t Improvement 
Liens should not be fi.xed against 
their said properties.

Commissioner McAlister intro
duced this Ordinance and moved 
its passage. Commissioner Smith 
seconded the motion. The Mayor 
called for a vote upon the Ordin
ance as read, and all members of 
the City Commission voted ”Aye” , 
and none voted “No.”

The City Mayor declared the 
Ordinance duly pa.ssed, and or
dered the same spread upon the 
Minutes of the City Commission 
in Its’ regular place, and ordered 
the City Clerk to have the same 
published in full in the “Morton 
Tribune,” a weekly newspaper 
published In the City of Morton, 
Texas, for t h r e e  consecutive 
weeks beginning July the 18th, 
1946.

H. P. Arnold, Mayor, 
(Seal) City of Morton, Texas. 
ATTEST:

I W. K. Whitman, City Clerk,
I City of Morton, Texas.

A  Local Lady Spit 
Up Acid Lipuids For 
Hours After Eating
For hours after every meal, u 

local lady used to spit up a 
strong, acidulous liquid mixed 
w i t h  p i e c e s  of half digest
ed food. She says it was awful. 
At times she w o u l d  nearly 
strangle. She had stomach bloat, 
daily headaches and constant ir
regular bowel action. Today, this 
lady eats her meals and enjoys 
them. And she says the change is 
due to taking INNER AID. Her 
food agres with her. No gas, bloat 
or spitting up after eating. She 
is also free of headaches now, 
and bowels are regular, thanks 
to this Remarkable New Com
pound.

INNER-AID contains 12 Great 
Herbs: they cleanse bowels, clear 
gas from stomach, act on slug
gish liver and kidneys. Miserable 
people soon feel different all 
over. So don’t go on suffering! 
Get INNER-AID. Sold by all drug 
stores here in Cochran County. A

S. BUTLER
—Bumper to Bumper Service—

Located in Davis Building
Vz Block North of Bedwell’s

See B U T L E R -
for an estimate on your wrecked car

Wrecks Rebuilt
OUR SPECIALTY ^

BODY AND FENDER WORK
on all makes of

CARS. TRUCKS and TRACTORS
SKINNER BUTLER. Manager —  Morton

F L O W E R S
For A ll Occasions

rOT FLANTS — SPRATS 
BOUQUE’TS — CORSAGES
iU booutlful CB eaa bm 

porchoMd in Waat Taxoa.
W « now hav* tha Foataat 
Floicd Sarviea avar offatad 

in Cochran County.

Ramby
Pharmacy

Agent for Levelland City 
FIotoL

w uvYw yvw w w sw w w w w w vw

n J fT T O ltIT S '

chick ,
*«OWfHAl|

.. with growth and rigor 
for lasting « g g  production. 
For early, profitable lay
ers, feed . . .

P U R I N A
CROWENA

LINDSEY FEED AND SEED

%
Your 66 Service Station. . .

Is always glad to see you drive in and say, “ Fill’er Up.” 
Located one block east of square on the Levelland Highway

We believe that you’ll say you have received 
friendly and efficient service when you patronize us.

We handle the famous Phillips 66 line of pro
ducts— Gas, Oils, Greases, etc.

If your car needs washing, greasing or servicing 
in any way, we’ ll guarantee to do you a job you’ll be 
proud of. _____________

T o U RPATRONAGE s o l ic it e d  a n d  a l w a y s  APPRECIATED

Phillips ”66” Service Station
ONE BLOCK EAST OF SQUARE ON LEVELLAND HIGHWAY 

SMART & ROHE W. K. SMART. Managar
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Published Each Thursday at the Lindsey Building, Morton, 
Cochran County, Texas.
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TO THE PEOPLE OF 
COCHRAN COUNTY
1 want to take this means of| 

thanking you. very, very much, 
for the splendid vote you gavel 
me in last Saturday’s primary. I 
want to thank each of you fori 
the courtesy shown me during; 
the campaign. |

I passed out cigars to the men 
Saturday night as a token of ap-1 
preciation. I was unable to find: 
anything fo r  you ladies, but | 
please be assur«^ I didn’t forget 
you. I hope I can still show m y; 
appreciation to you in some man-: 
iner. i
X I wish to thank each of my op-j 
ponents for the good clean man
ner in which they conducted their 
campaigns. It is an honor to be 
associated with men of such higtt 
character.

To those of you w ho could not | 
vote for me in the first primary.. 
I hold no ill feelings whatsoever 
You are still my friends. 1 am^

TO THE CITIZENS OF 
COCHRAN COUNTY
I take t h i s  opportunity lo 

thank each and everyone of you 
for the splendid consideration 
that you have shown me in my 
candidacy for the office of Coun
ty Treasurer in the recent elec
tion, and I hope to continue to 
have your full consideration in 
the coming election which will 
be held on August 24th, 1946, 
and if 1 am elected I promise the 
people of Cochran County that I 
w ill give you the service that you 
as a citizen is entitled to, as I 
believe that my past experience 
in business which I owned and 
operated before my induction in
to the Army from this County in 
January 1M3, qualifies me for 
this office.

Thanking you again in ad 
vance for your continued suppoit 
in the coming election.

Respectfully yours.
H. F. <Shorty! Ellis.

and will surely appreciate jour 
vote in the next primary on .-Xug. 
24th.

Thank you,
Glenn W "Thompson.

MR and MRS H B KING of 
Dumas have bf>en visiting his 
mother. MRS CORA KI.NG in 
Morton.

MRS K.\Y HUDSON had as her 
guests from Tuesday, July 23 un
til Saturdav, J u l y  27th, her 
mother. MRS L. M BL’RSS and 
two sisters, MMES:  BEl’LAH 
WHITAKE R and  F R A N K I E  
THOMASttJN of Andarko, Okla
homa. and her brother, MR. J. W. 
LEE of Hydro, Oklahoma.

Tuesday guests in the home of' 
MR and MRS LOU RAY were. 
MR and MRS H D BURDETTE 
of Roswell, New Mexico

BUDDY TESTERMAN of Sudan 
returned home Sunday after a 

visit in Morton with BUZ- 
Z5" GLENN. BUZZY returned to 
Sudan with BUDDY for a visit.

THE POCKETBOOK OF KNOWLEDGE By PILGRIM

i. “ more worry
ABOUT YEAST GETTING STALE!

i)

New  Fleischmann's Fast Rising Dry Yeast keeps 
full-strength for weeks on your pantry shelf
IF  YO U  B A K E  A T  H O M E — you can make 
delicious bread any tim e . .. at a moment’s notice 
with New Fleischmann’s Fast Kking Dry Yeast.

Always dependable— New Fleiachmann’s Fast 
Rising keeps fresh for weeks on your pantry 
shelf—ready for quick action whenever you 
want it. Just dissolve according to directions 
on the package. (Jet New Fleischmann’s Fast 
Rising Dry Yeast today. A t your grocer’s.

K IT
» » » T c

M. R. NO. 49
HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION
proposing an amendment to 

Article VIII of the Constitution of 
the State of Texas by adding 
thereto a new section to be 
known as "Section 7-a’’ ; provid
ing that subject to legislative ap
propriation, allocation and direc
tion all net revenues derived 
from the taxes, except gross pro
duction and ad valorem taxes, 
levied on motor fuels and lubri
cants and motor vehicles regis
tration fees shall be used for the 
sole purposes of acquiring rights- 
of-way for and constructing and 
maintaining pub 11 c roadways; 
for the administration of laws 
pertaining to traffic and safety; 
and for the payment of principal 
and interest on county and road i 
district bonds or warrants voted 
or issued prior to January 2, 1939, | 
and declared eligible for debt 
service prior to January 2. 1945;! 
providing that one-fourth (><41 of | 
such net revenue from the motor, 
fuel tax shall be allocated to the \ 
Available School Fund; provid-1 
Ing and insuring that each coun- j 
ty shall never derive less revenue , 
from motor registration fees than j 
the maximum amounts and per-1 
centages of such fees allowed lo 
be retained by each county under , 
the laws in effect on January i, 
1945; negativing any Interpreta
tion of this amendment as au
thorizing the pledging of the 
State’s credit for any purpose; 
providing for the submission o f ' 
this amendment to the voters of 

j this State; prescribing the form .
■ of ballot; and providing for the 
proclamation of the election and 

! the publication thereof.
B« It Rasolrod By ’The Lagislatura 1 

Of Tha State Of Texas: |
Section 1. "That Article VIII o f ' 

the Constitution of the State of | 
Texas be amended by adding 1 
thereto a new Section to be 
known as 7-a and to read as fo l
lows: .

“Section 7-a. Subject to legis
lative appropriation, allocation 
and direction, all net revenues 
remaining after payment of all 
refunds allowed by law and ex
penses of collection derived from 
motor vehicle registration fees, 
and all taxes, except gross pro
duction and ad valorem taxes, on 
motor fuels and lubricants used 
to propel motor vehicles over 
public roadw’ays, shall be used 
for the sole purpose of acquiring 
righ t s - o f - w a y , constructing, 
maintaining, and policing such 
public roadways, and for the ad
ministration of such laws as may 
be prescribed by the Legislature 

I pertaining to the supervision of I traffic and safety on such roads;
I and for the payment of the prin- 
j cipal and interest on county and 
road district bonds or warrants 
voted or issued prior to January 
2. 19.39, and declared eligible 
prior to January 2. 1945, for pay 

[ meni out of the County and Road 
I Di.strict Highway Fund under ex 
listing law; provided, however,I that one-fourth ( '4 1 of such net I revenue from the motor fuel tax 
I shall lx* allocated to the Avail- 
I able .School Fund: and. provided, 
however, that the net revenue de 
rived by counties from motor ve 
hide registration f«>es shall never 
be le.ss than the maximum a 
mounts allowed to be retained by 
each Uountj and the percentage 
allowed to be letained by each 
County under the laws in effect 
on January 1, 1945. Nothing con- 
tained herein shall be construed 
as authorizing the pledging of 
the State’s credit for any pur
pose”

Sec. 2. The foregoing Amend- 
! ment to the Constitution shall he I submitted to a vote of the quali 
fied electors of this State at the 
General Election to be held in 
.November, 1946, at which elec
tion each ballot shall have print 
ed thereon the following words:

“ FOR the .Amendment to the 
Con.stitution of the .State provid 
ing that subject to legislative ap
propriation. allocation and dir
ection all net revenues derived 
from faxes, except gross produc
tion and ad valorem taxes, levied 
on motor fuels and lubricants 
and motor vehicle registration i 
fees shall be used for the sole ! 
purposes of acquiring rights of 
way for and constructing and 
maintaining public roadways; for 
the administration of laws per
taining to traffic and safety; and 
for the payment of principal and 
interest on county and road dis
trict bonds or warrants voted or 
issued prior to January 2, 1939, 
and declared eligible for debt ser. 
vice prior to January 2, 1945; 
providing that one-fourth ( ) of
such net revenue from the motor 
fuel tax shall be allocated to the 
Available School Fund; provid
ing and insuring that each coun
ty shall never derive less revenue 
from motor registration fees than 
the maximum amounts and per
centages of such fees allowed to 
be retained by each county under 
the laws in effect January 1, 
1945; and negativing any inter
pretation of this amendment as 
authorizing the pledging of the 
State’s credit for any purpose.

"AGAINST the Amendment to 
the Constitution of the State of 
Texas providing that subject to 
legislative appropriation, alloca 
tlon and direction all net re 
venues derived from faxes, except 
gross production and ad valorem 
taxes, levied on motor fuels and 
lubricants and motor vehicle re
gistration fees shall be used for 
the sole purpo.se of acquiring 
rights-of-way for and con.struct- 
ing and maintaining public road-'
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ways; for the administration of 
laws pertaining to traffic and 
safety; and for the payment of 
principal and interest on county 
and road district bonds or war
rants voted or issued prior to Jan
uary 2, 1939, and declared elig
ible for debt service prior to Jan
uary 2, 1945; providing that one- 
fourth ! 's ) of such net revenue 
from the motor fuel tax shall be 
allocated to the Available School 
Fund; providing and insuring 
that each county shall never de
rive less revenue from motor re
gistration fees than the maxi
mum amounts and percentages 
of such fees allowed to be retain
ed by each county under the laws 
in effect on January 1, 1945; and 
negativing any interpretation of 
this amendment as authorizing 
the pledging of the State’s credit 
for any purpose.

“Each voter shall strike out 
with pen or pencil the clause 
which he desires to vote against 
so as to indicate whether he is 
voting FOR or AGAINST said 
proposed amendment.”

Sac. 3. The Governor of the 
State of Texas is hereby directed 
to issue the necessary proclama
tion for said election and to have 
same published as required by 
the Constitution for Amendments 
thereto.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
Rev. Arthur Kendall, Pastor. 
Sunday S<’hool, 9:43 a. m. 
Morning Worship, 11:00 a. m. 
Youth Fellowship, 7:15 p. m. 
Evening Worship, 8:00 p. m. 
WSCS, Mondays, 3:00 p. m. 
Wesleyan Guild, 1st. and 3rd.| 

Mondays. 8:00 p. m.
Choir Rehearsal, and Youth 

Fun Night, Weds., 7:30 p. m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
W. E. Lovelace, Pastor 
Sunday School, 9:45 a. m. 
Morning Worship. 11:00 a. m. 
Training Union, 7:30 p. m. 
Evening Worship, 8:30 p. m. 
W.M.U., Monday, 2:30 p. m. 
Royal Service at Church: R.A., 

G.A. and Sunbeams, Mon
day, 2:30 p. m.

Prayer Meeting, Wed., 8:30 p.m

THANKS TO FRIENDS
’Thanks a million friends for 

the nice votes I received Satur
day. I am now asking for your 
continued support in the run
off primary, August 24.

l e g io n  a u x i l i a r y
MEETS TONIGHT
The American Legion Auxili

ary will hold their regular meet
ing in the court house on Thurs
day night,’ August 1 at 8:30.

MRS. A. M CURRY of Snyder 
was a guest from Sunday until 
Tuesday in the Carl England 
home.

MR and MRS. E L. COX spent 
the week end in Morton enroute 
to their home in Hamlin after a 
vacation trip to New .Mexico.

MR and MRS. L. E. HUGGINS 
and daughter. KATHY, left Mor
ton Monday for a trip to Nbw 
Mexico.

T O  TH E  pe o p le , 
C O CH RAN  COuV
To the people ol t'o,-!.,,,, 

ty and especially 
I want to think >«« ^  
the wonderful suotionV^* 
me in Saturday’s 
promise you that, I 
best for the benefit of 
county as a whole.

Yours respe< tfullv 
L. M. Baldwin. '

Willard Batter
• at <

McAlister • Huggî l
Jolin Doere '

Your friend, 
August 1, 8, 15, 22, 19461 Mac W. Hancock.

S E E  U S  F O R -
Pressure Pump Systems— Air Conditioner! 

Radio and Players 
Records and Accessories 

Contract Wireing
__And all other Electrical Needs—

MORTON ELECTRICAL SUPPLY
Across Street from Ford House

I

Our UMugJSm ttlHUTY./
W ^W SUAL  SAVIHGS

✓

- A t -
A & H  

GROCERY & 
MARKET

LEMONS Pound. . . 12c LETTUCE P o u n d . . . 10<
CARROTS Bunch. . 7Jc ONIONS 2 Pounds. . . 15
CABBAGE Pound . . 5c GRAPEFRUIT Pound If

S p u d s  .....33 c
T E A ,  Lip to n ’ s H b . . . . 4 5 ^ A P P L E S  P o u n d . . . . . .  1 1 ^
16 OUNCE JAR

B L A C K E Y E D  P E A S ...............W P R U N E S  N o .1 0 C a n  . . .4 9 ^
Heinz ^

B A B Y  FOOD S C an s . B L A C K B E R R I E S  N o .2 C a n 3 7 ^

SHAMPOO Modart 

75c SIZE

Creamery 

POUND ________BUTTER ____
A »H  GROCERY

t-.jne

bier's

|!R

HR an 
nt th<

Hershey’s gm .

COCOA 8 0 z.B o x............. i Q C CRACKERS Large Size .23fl
Bring Jug ^

VINEGAR Gallon. . .  2 9 ^ KRAUT N o . 2 i C a n . . . . 1 9 | . . .

Q O P P E E  3 0 ' ' ^ '
K .C . 25 Ounce Can . . . .  1 9 ^

Pure Ribbon Cane C i l  H

SYRUP Gallon............ “

White Swan uM ^

MILK Large Can.............. I j C SWEET MILK Quart. . .

SARDINES No.1TallCan 1 5 ^ YEAST 4Cakes................ I f f !
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New Faculty 
[embers At 

Jexas Tech
l l  BBOCK-Appoi n t m 0 n t of 
1 , nivt nu>mt)ers of the Texas 
Ehnological CollcKe faculty has 
Ej innouriot-d by President W. 
U'hyburn.
L George Whetstone, former 
Id of the Department of En- 
irfniig at Amarillo College, is 
p/d assistant professor of civil 
jineering and Ivan L. Little of 
dson becomes assistant pro- 

kor of philosophy and socl- 
^  Maxine Craddock of Colo- 
lo City is named instructor in 
Itile engineering.
|)r Whetstone holds bachelor, 
[ster’s a n d  dcx-tor’s degrees 
n the University o f W 'ashing 
He ^as specialized in elas 

Itv and hyflraulics.
>rk Little is a '38 graduate of 
L ;  Tech and obtained his 
fc fr ’s degree at the University 
|>ebraska He also has done 
Vstantial work toward a doc- 
Lte at Nebraska.

Craddock receiver! her 
thelor of science degree from 

Tech in l'.»45 and has boon 
■iayed for the past year in re- 
Ph work for the West Point 
nufacturing Company at Wes* 
b?, Ga

enrolled fo b  s u m m e r  
at TEXAS TECH

i —Enrollment for the
lond summer term at Texas 

totals MhM, a drop from 
fii students registered the first 

but higher than any other 
rmer total previous to this 
r Veterans enrolled total 1,- 
Prior to the summer term 

f'ng July 16 the high enroll- 
r.! was 1.W7, recorded in 1939.

CORONET TELLS 
OF UNSUNG 
TEXAS HERO
One of the greatest hero<>s of 

Tpx4s iius probably novt*r bocn 
heard of by mure than a handful 
of people. Ht* was tleorge Arnold, 
a modest young farmer of Hill 
County.

Arnold s act—one of singular 
courage^is described by Coronet 
Magazine in the August issue 
under the title "Greater Love 
Hath No Man.” The Incident oc
curred in 1880—just five years 
before Louis Pasteur discovered 
the cure for hydrophobia.

George Arnold had been bitten 
by a mad dog. Saying nothing 
about it to his family, he waited 
several months until the hot 
summer came, studying mean 
while of the grim fate that was 
to befall him.

After writing a farewell note 
to his wife and children, Arnold 
chained him.self to a tree in the 
woods, locked his ankle to the 
chain, and threw the key out of 
reach. He judged rightly the con- 
st'quenevs, for when two days 
Jatcr his body was found, the 
ground had bhen torn up the 
full lengfh of the chain, the nails 
of his fingers wrenched otf. and 
all his front out, in biting.

Arnold thus saved his family 
and neighbors the consequences 
of facing a mad man. The Tex
an's i>itter courage made his an 
cestor.s' last stand at the ,\lamo 
look easy, declares the Coronet 
article.

Midway H.D. Club 
Met July 25th

The Midway Home Demonstra 
tlcn Club met July 2.5 with .Mrs 
L. -M. Baldwin, with only three 
tneml)ers present.

Our program was, "What do ‘ 
Lat)els .Mean to You." !

Those p r e s e n t  were: Mr-- ' 
Glenn Thompson, Mrs. J. [) j 
Thomas, and the hostess .Mrs. l, ' 
.M Baldwin. j

Our next meeting will he with i 
.Mrs. J. D. Thomas, August 8.

HES.-̂ E B SPOTTS, MISS 
JRIE PCOTT, FRED SAUND- 

and W. K. WEED attenil<‘d 
imoton->cle races in Lublnn'k, 
bday.

JUDCiE and MRS. G. A. GRA 
HAM and daughter, JANIE, who 
maintain a summer homo in Rut 
dosa, Ni'w Mexico, were visitors 
in Morton last week-end.

Family Reunion 
Held In Home Of 
Of R. J. Merritt
Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Merritt, 

Bledsoe, were hosts for a family 
reunion at their home last week 
end. Memt)ers of the family at 
tending the get-to-gethcr were: 

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Webb, Mr. 
and Mrs. Floyd Bynum and fam 
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Bynum 
and family from Morton; Mr. and 
Mrs. T. A. Bynum, Mrs. Leidon I 
Bynum, Mrs. A. J. Bynum of 
Floumont; Mr. and Mrs. A. B. ' 
Morris and daughter, Betty Ruth 1 
and Fred and Albert, .Mr. and 
Mrs. Troy Prather of Kress; Mr. 
and .Mrs. Ardric J. Morris of i 
Plainview; M and .Mrs. Kno.x 
Stewart of Tulia.

MR. and MR.S. R. E BURNS 
and granddaught e r , SARETTA 
THOMI’SCtN, who h a v e  h<H‘n 
summer guests in the LOU RAY 
home returned to Belmont, Texas, 
last Thursday.

JAKE .MINOR return.‘d to Mor 
ton last we«“k from Boulder, Colo 
rado, w here he haifbwn on a job 
for thff'e weeks.

liR and MR.S A. A NANCE of 
})boik visited their daughli-r' 

son in law. .MR and MRS. 
|B. S\V\NNER last week-end.

MR. and MRS CARL ENG ! 
LAND, accompanied bv MISS AL j 
LENE CURRY of la-velland were] 
week-end visitors in Snyder with | 
friends and relatives.

«R and MR.S BUTCH BAKER 
m the week-end at Spring-

MR and MRS. ROY ALl.SUP 
returneit Thursday from Californ 
ia where they had gone to attend 
the funeral of her father.

*l-BEnER-i
S E R V I C E  —  N O W I

I
Here's a friendly warning from i 

your car-conservation i
Headquarters: I

» .E V E R Y  CAR MUST B E — J 
SERVICED R EG U LA R LY !
Your car needs the added 
attention we can give it.
Come in today for better 
service, bigger savings and 
more driving satisfaction.

" p L L S U P  CHEVROLET COMPANY
Lloyd Allsup, Service Mgr.— Phone 34 
—Our Service Is Your Satisfaction—

“ Q a O T E S r n
OF THE WEEK
“O boy—it’a a girl!”  —  Ken- 

nfth Hindu, Tilton, S , H., on 
birth of a dnuphtrr, hrtt jt r l  
Hinds family in tS year*.

".Amrrirans gesticulate more 
with their legs than hands."—
Russian journalist Ilya Ehren- 
burg, after visiting us.

"Farming today is one o f the 
most hazardous of all occupa
tions.'’— Itrs, Young ami Ghorm- 
ley of Mayo clinic, re, accidents 
on farms.

"Competition is the only price 
control that works!”  — Prts. J, 
Howard few. Sun Oil Co,

"TX'e must refrain from cans* 
ing any interruption of produc
tion, because it alone can save 
U S ."— Pres, William Green, A F L .

“ It ’s a victory for my art.” —
Fan dancer Sally Rand, after 
being freed by San Franeiseo 
police.

BUY N O W -
Cultivator 

Sweeps
Ford Batteries

Attachee or detachea in one 
^ute. Finger tip control 

the tractor aeat.
C-3 Frams

• We have a good stock of all 
Ford Tractor Parts.

NORGE APPLIANCES
Watch our place for Norge 

Stoves and Refrigerators
U se Genuine Ford Parts For Replacements 

On Your Tractor.

HAWKINS’ TRACTOR CO.
FORD TRACTOR Sales & Service 

Phone 56 —  Morton, Texas

S. J. R. NO. 5.
A JOINT RESOLU'nON

proposing an amendment to | 
the Constitution of the State of i 
Texas authorizing the L^gisla- ; 
ture to appropriate Seventy-five , 
Thou.sand (ST5,000.00» Dollars, or 
so much thereof as may be neces
sary, to pay claims incurred by 
John Tarleton Agricultural Col
lege for the construction of a 
building on the campus of such 
college pursuant to deficiency 
authorization of the Governor of 
Texas on August 31, 1937.
B« It Resolved By The Legislature 

01 The State Of Texes; 
Section 1. That the Constitu

tion of the State of Texas be a- 
mended by adding a new section, 
as follows:

"The Legislature is authorized 
to appropriate so much money as 
may he neet'.ssary, not to exccf-d 
Seventy-five Thousand iS7.5.0«'.- 
00) Dollars, to pay claims incurr- 
r>d by John Tarleton .Agricultural 
College for the construction of a 
building on the campus of such 
college pursuant to deficiency 
authorization by the Governor of 
Texas on August 31, 1937.”

S«e. 2. The foregoing Consti
tutional Amendment shall he 
submitted to a vote of the quali
fied electors of this state at the 
next general election to be htid 
on the first Tuesday after the first 
Monday in November, A. D., 1946, 
at which all ballots shall have 
printed thereon:

"FOR t h e Constitutional A- 
mendment authorizing the Leg
islature to pay for building con
structed for John Tarleton Agri
cultural College: and

“ AGAINST the Constitutional 
Amendment authorizing the Leg
islature to pay for building con
structed for John Tarleton Agri
cultural College.”

Each voter shall mark out one 
of said clauses on the ballot, 
leaving the one expressing his 
vote on the proposed amendment.

Sec. 3. The Governor shall is 
sue the necessary proclamation 
for said election and have the 
same published as required by 
the Constitution and laws of this 
state.

Sec. 4. The sum of F5ve Thou 
sand $(5,000.00) Dollars, or so 
much thereof as may be neces 
sary, is heieby appropriated out 
of any funds in the treasury of 
the state, not otherwise appro
priated, to pay the expen.ses of 
such publication and election.

August 1, 8, 15, 22, 1946 |

ADMISSION
Adults . . . .  4 ĉ 
Children . . . .  9c

\

ON

OUR Stage
9:p.

Tues., Aug. 6th 
W ALLACE

— TH E ATR E - 
Morton, Texas

-ON OUR SCREEN-
"DEflDLINEatDflWN

Susan Hayward— Paul Lukas
BE HERE . . . YOUR APPLAUSE MAY 
HELP YOUR FAVORITE GIRL WIN I

Who Will 
Represent

Morton at Finals 
W ill Be This

City’s Most Beautiful 
Bathing Beauty!

Bathinsf
Beauty
R E V U E

SPONSORED BY THE 
FOLLOWING MERCHANTS 

_________ OF MORTON
MISS FLORENE WRIGHT— Sponsored By

RAY & K A Y  HUDSON 
TEXACO PRODUCTS

MISS DOROTHY ANN HARGROVE—Sponsored By
L- F. HARGROVE MAGNOLIA 

PETROLEUM COMPANY
MISS COLLEEN SMITH— Sponsored By

W ILLARD COX FORD SALES 
AND SERVICE

MRS. ODESSA WILLIAMSON— Sponsored By
MORTON STATE BANK

MISS DOLLY CLARK— Sponsored By
PIGGLY WIGGLY GROCERY 

AND MARKET
MISS IVA JEAN COCHRAN— Sponsored By

L. A. COCHRAN RED HORSE 
SERVICE STATION

MISS CAROL EVANS— Sponsored By
MINNIE’S DRESS SHOP

MISS YVONNE GIPSON- Sponsored By
COBBS DEPARTMENNT STORE

MISS WYNELL BUCK— Sponsored By
KINGS FURNITURE CO.

MISS CLYDENE HODGE— Sponsored By
MORTON TRIBUNE

MISS IMOGENE COATS— Sponsored By
CHEVROLET MOTOR CO.

MISS SUE COCHRAN— Sponsored By
MORTON DRUG STORE

MISS KATIE BBAGG— SjDonsored By
MOTON FLORAL

BEAUTIFUL

MORTON

GIRLS

OTHER ATTRACTIONS 
OF THE WEEK 
SCHEDULED FOR 
WALLACE TH EATR E-

Saturday Prevue 
tickets on sale at 10:30

Sirange Lore!

JOHN HODIAK  
N A N C Y  GUILD

Uoyd NoIoa • fttchord Ceate

Friday and Saturday

RIDE THE THRILL-TRAIL  
WITH THE DURANGO KID!

i

STARR^Tt
MAk'.KG

SUNDAY and MONDAY
(KO-MIMO PICTWfS

prsssnft

•nd th«

.Leopard Vfoman,,
JONNNV BRfNOA JOHNNY

WilifB'JOl'lFFiaD

Wednesday & Thursday
C R A Z i  O F  »
T H I  A I I W S Y i  

^  O N  T H i  S e t tE N !dUB ŝr/Hmcvmm
iRE'nEmm

CRUnVILLE
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Specials for Fri. & Sat.
O R A N G E S

Pound................................. 1 1 ^
C A R R O T S  

'4ar?e Bunch......................

BREAD
LOAF

Sunkist

Pound

LEMONS

12c
C A B M d E

F re s h
Pound

P I N T O  B E A N S
3 Pounds............................ 4 9 ^

C O R N  M E A L
White—10 Pounds. . . » •

V IN EG A R QUART .

B I S C U I T - M I X  
8 Ounces............................  9 ^

- D .  0 . T . -
Black Flag—P in t. . 23c

Maxwell House 
PO U N D .............

. - T U N A -

Can

C O C O A

Mother’s—Pound . . . 1 2 ^

S P I N A C H
Crystal Pack ^ M ^
No. 2 Can.......................1 4 * ^

L Y E - W - P
3 Cans fo r...................... 2 3 ^

C O R N  S T A R C H_
Package...........................1 0 ^

M U S T A R D  ^

Frenche’s—Ja r .............1 4 ^

..........  B E A N S
No. 2Can. . ; .............1 2 ^

B O R A X
Package...........................  4 ^

S W E E T  P E A S
Temple—C an............... 1 1 ^

S O A P A D E
Package...........................1 / ^Junet e a Bloosem................ ......................... C A T S U P

16 Ounces...................... 2 5 ^
S U N  B R I T E

Can......................................  5 ^
F R E N C H  D R E S S I N G

J P i n t ................................2 3 ^

S P A N I S H  O L I V E S

41 Ounces....................... 4 3 ^ Pork ChoDs P O U N D......47 c
FLOUR — $2.̂ ® C H E E S E

Pound..............................5 9 ^
P O R K  S A U S A G E

Pound..............................4 7 ^
MOTHER’S O A T S

3 Pounds.......................2 9 ^

G R A P E - N U T  F L A K E S

Package.......................... 1 0 ^

Y E A S T
4 Cakes fo r......................1 0 ^

- M I L K -
Quart................................ 1 5 ^

W H E A T I E S

Package...........................1 2 ^

- P E P -

Package.......................... 1 0 ^ BUTTER 69*̂
WHY BAKER

MORE! Grocery & M arket
WESTERN
CHOICE

Flour

ai

Ijoenl,
r r̂ol.t

fiitt
"crii

pCure t
'»«rti5ir
•̂oyini
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] —by a"*’

finolly managed with «ub-
Innuendo .the si»ouse says. 
K  hinting” ) to get our- L «n the •Clean up" drive. 
r,e can get sweetrolls and 

Friday morning "Free.
.  been wondering if there 
Ke checkers stationed around 
, we can go from place to 
drinking c-ofh-e " " ’ he
ĵth of our publicity job .

„reoua breokdown didn't
1̂1 as p«*r schedule but̂  we 

^ke a little trip out of town 
Icot involved in a reunion 
' Kveral old friends, who 

returned to Snyder from 
«js schools, army camps, de- 
I jobs, etc.

k E. Greer told us about
f^the very interesting plac- 
le visited while on her trip 
|ilv into Idaho. Utah. etc. 
fcw r ’s only regret is. "That 
"'dn’t bring some of the a- 
Jance of water I saw, home 
|me to .Morton.”

our friend. Roy Hick-
[may he right, he said, “ If 
bd plenty of water, there 
£  be so many people out 
|we couldn’t stir them with a 
■ After all we all like thes<- 
open spaces and all this 

Ifresh air.

I atmost had to "take bock"
I of our bragging tho, on our 
in from last trip. As usual 
tere telling the advantages 
prton ov»*r other places, etc. 
one of our friends decided to 
I home with us and see for 
l:f We had especially brag- 
tn Morton's cooling breezes 
kot homo—with our guest in 
po find Morton suffering 
I the worst heat wave of the

Tribuno, Morton. CochronJoun^Texai. Thursday, August 1, 1M6

I cbMt did swell with {wide
we noticed the new stop 
a signal light on the square 
the Plains and Levelland 

bys intersi'ct Now maybe 
these wild driving tour- 

Mth eyes to small to so<; 
Ln will have to slow down 
bt reports from the state 
kay department say more 
'̂ -nts are cau.sed by tho fail- 
f tourists t(i slow down while 
bg through sm a 11 towns, 
(any other factor.

1 two wory fountain with ice
only lately installed in 
urt hous«' is certainly a 
:ful addition. And speak- 

1: the iiiurt hous<- we want 
ly it is one of the cleanest 
(best kept of any we have 
(had occa.ssion to visit. The 
I are clean as well as all of 
Kfices and test rooms.

t suppose everyone connect-
kith the court house is re- 
pible for it’s cleanline.ss in a 
-but too, we think Mr. War- 
de r̂ves a hearty "Thank 

as We see him early and 
working either inside or 

|de on the beautiful green 
that entirely surrounds the 
house .square.

. L W. Barrett hoe some of
prettiest flowers in her gar- 
Nhind the new funeral home 
|w’e nearly ever saw. She has 
W some mighty nice vege- 
ptoo and has canned a large 
pity of p«>as and beans.

' roller rink building seems
nearing completion and. is 

■ nice.

H. C. Strickland building
pt faking shape and will 
lately he one of the nicest 
pid here when completed.

_ the 13 girls entered in 
Ions bathing beauty contest 
I ^ înning to get excited by 
1 we remember (a long time 
' getting our name on one of

FACATION DAYS
wm By NATB COLUEl

UT tt lw n y  zubbTW dou__

those contests, that is as far as 
we got, however. But we always 
say, "TTiere is nothing like try 
ing."

•
The election returns, contest,

clean-up drive, the excessive heat 
and other things have kept us in 
high this week and a time or so 
we have been, just plain old ag
gravated. We better appreciate 
now a remark made by a little 
girl friend several years ago 
when her small brother had an 
tagoni/ed her almost beyond en
durance when she .said, "I don't 
wish you were dead, I just wish 
you hadn't be**n born yet.”

TO THE VOTERS OF 
PRECINCT NO. 2
To the voters. I take this means 

of thanking you for your support 
and consideration shown me in 
the July 27, Democratic Primaries 
in the race for Commissioner of 
Pr€*cinct No. 2.

Sincerely,
E. C. White.

TO THE VOTERS OF 
COCHRAN COUNTY
I w.’ish to thank you for the 

courtesies shown me during my 
recent camp a 1 g n for County 
Judge and school superintendent, 
and especially express my ap- | 
tinviation for the splendid votes I 
received at last Saturday’s elec
tion.

Making this campaign with 
•lean upright opponents Is in- i 
leed a pli*asure. and I want to 
•xpress to them my apprec-iation 

In continueing on into the run- 
jff it shall be my intention to 
meet each of you in person to 
■iolicit your support, knowing 
'hat it will be impossible for me 
!o see every one, I want to take 
this method to ask your consid- | 
eration. i

Thanking you again I am. 
Respectfully yours,
R. C. Strickland.

MRS. DIAL SHEAFFER and 
daughter-in law and grandson, 
who have been guests of the A. 1 
A. (JLASERS left by automobile 
for their home in San Francisco, 
Sunday.

To The Voters Of Precinct
No. 1 Of Cochran County

With humble gratification I 
wish to thank those who sup
ported me In the recent primary 
election. I hold no malice or 111 
will toward anyone and am very 
grateful for all past favors shown 
me.

Sincerely yours,
J. R. Ward.

AN APPRECIATION
This is to express my sincere 

appreciation to those who saw 
their way clear to vote for me in 
the primary last Saturday. 

Respectfully,
L. L. Price.

MRS. GREER HOME AFTER 
MONTHS VACA'nON

Mrs. Elizabeth Greer returned 
last week to her home in Morton 
from a months’ vacation spent 
with her children in Bakersheld 
and San Mateo, California. Mrs. 
Greer, her son, F. C. Greer and 
his wife took a delightful tour 
through Idaho, Utah and Nevada. 
The 3600 mile trip was thorough
ly enjoyed by .Mrs. Greer and up- 
on her return she stated, “ the 
scenery, flow’ers and a 11 the 
water was simply beautiful, but 
I’m glad to be home.”

Mr. Farmer:
We are now taking orders for Cook 
Stoves and Propane Tanks. We Guar
antee Delivery of Cook Stoves and Pro
pane Plants. If you are interested come 
in. We will show you the features of 
these modern Cook Stoves and Pro
pane Plants.

Do this before you buy—
-STOP-

STOP in and see 
our line of Tanks, 

a n d  look through 
the line o f Stoves 
we will have in a 
few weeks. No de
posit requi r e d  if 
you want to sign 
up.

-LOO K-
L O O K a t the 

Stove of which you 
would like to have. 
We want you to see 
o u r  Heavy Tanks {| 
and p a s s  y o u r li 
judgement on our | 
merchandi s e . We | 
only sell the best o f 1) 
evei'j’thing. |{

-LISTEN-
LISTEN to the 

facts about our Pro- 
]>ane Tanks. Com
pare them with any 
other tanks. Com- 
j)arison proves that 
we have a g o o d  
tank. LLsten to the 
advan t a g e s vou 
have when you buy 
a Cook Stove of the 
ver>’ latest design.

New All-Sweet Marmalade Makes 
Aooearance In Crenmv Snonae Mold
r

MR. and MRS. CLAUDE Mc- 
CLURE of Hereford visited MRS. 
DONA DOUGHTY last week end.

Your Patronage
— Always Appreciated—

BYRON’S
A U T O  S U P P L Y

Renfro & Kelley
YOUR

DEALER
Home Owned— Home Operated

The food star of (he day, 
Welch’s new all-sweet Orange 
Marmalade, is stepping out in 
newer and bigger roles these 
days to offer r€KX*ipe variety as 
well as Ingredient and time sav
ing ideas. Recipes short on sug
ar needs, long on appetite appeal 
feature this real American-type 
marmalade as the basic Ingredi
ent. For a starter that will bring 
cries of “ more” , starve Creamy 
Marmalade Sponge Mold as a re- 
rfeshing salad or cooling dessert 
course.

Creamy Marmalade 
Sponge Mold •

2 tablespoons unflavored gela
tine; 13  cup cold water; 1 1 3  
cups boiling water; 1 8 teaspoon 
salt; 2 teaspoons grated lemon 
rind; 3 tablespoons lemon juice;

•,-s
Walnut

4 egg whites; 2 3 cup Welch’s 
Orange Marmalade; 1 cup may
onnaise; 3 tablespoons honey; 
cup cream, whipped 
halves.

Lettuce cups.
Soften gelatine in cold water; 

dissolve in boiling water. Add 
salt, lemon rind and Juice. Chill 
until syrupy. Beat egg whites 
stiff. Fold in Welch’s Orange 
Marmalade until well blended. 
Fold in gelatine mixture, mixing 
well. Four into ring mold and 
chill until firm. Just before serv
ing, blend mayonnaise thorough
ly with honey, and fold in whip
ped cream. Unmold sponge mold 
on round platter, fill center with 
mayonnai.se mixture and garn
ish with walnuts. Serve with 
crisp lettuce cups. Makes 6 serv- 

|ings. ____ _

*How Your Television ^^ConwnerciaV* W ill Look

Do enhanceT'-vroIct ‘ firit

u

, ^ i

-n impressive list of manufacturing "firits,’ 
iirit faRoges in another pioneering venture as 

manufacturer to sponsor a regular 
t ' ’*vision show. Admittedly an exploratory 
*'’®tuate the possibilities of television as an

r̂ loyini
- possibilities — ______

medium, these broadcasts were the fim  
* t'Ve talent to be sponsored by any automobile

oroducer. Four weekly shows were stagrf by Chevrolet 
broadcast through the facilities of Am enc^ 

Broadcasting Company's television network. The sho^ 
were televised at the Dumont Studios in New York for 
rhe th r t  st^ions currently teamed in the ABC te le^ ..^  
network. Shown above is a scene f r ^  the sccOTd of the 
series, a half-hour program titled "Roads to Romance.

*•

r
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Church of Christ

MORTON, TEXAS
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TWICE DAILY10:00 a, m. 8:30 p, m.
EVANGELIST O. H. TABOR 

LAMESA
SONG DIRECTOR— 

PAUL FOUTZ—Morton
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27 Selected Purchasers Of Famuliner 
Ranch Land To Meet Tuesday, Aug. 6
On Tuesday, AuKUst 6, the - —

twent> seveti farmers who were 
selected by the Farm S«>curit> |
Committet* to purchase farms on i 
the Famuliner Ranch, will meet ' 
in the Court Rcxjm for the pur
pose of making final plans for | 
the construction p r og r am on; 
these farms.

Mr. DeWitt Knapp. Regional 
Farm Security Kngint>er. will be. 
here to assist each family in I 
working out the details of their 
house plans. He w ill also work ; 
with them on obtaining priorities , 
for building materials

Mr. Ezell, who is in charge of 
the Bailey County EUn tric Co op,  ̂
will also be at this meeting to 
accept applications and deposits 
from farmers w ho are interested 
in obtaining electrical stTvii-es.

Mr. Walter L. Taylor, local 
Postmaster, will explain to the 
group the necessary action they 
will need to take in order to have 
a rural route extended through 
that locality

It is hoped that by beginning 
now the farm units will be com
pleted and ready for occupation 
by January of 1!M7

WANT-ADS
FOR SALE —

Amos Taylor 
Opens Auto 
Repair Shop
Mr Amos Taylor, well known 

Morton mechanic has establish
ed a Repair shop in the building 
occupied by the Hawkin’s Olds- 
mobile company and invites the 
public to come in for estimates 
on their automobile rejMilr work.

For the past few years Mr Tay
lor has been doing carpenter and 
building contractor w o r k  but 
prior to that he did mechanical 
work in and around Morton.

S. L. Forrest Gives 
Interesting Talk 
At Lions Meet
The Lions Club met Wednes

day, July 31, fur their regular 
lunclu'on at the Me t h o d i s t  
Church.

Plans were iximpleted for spun 
soring a clean up drive in Mor
ton. Mr. David Todd had charge 
of the program and introduivd 
.Mr. S. L. Foriest, of Lubbock, 
owner of the Forrest Lumber 
Company in Morton

Mr. Forrest, who retvntly made 
a trip by air to Cuba gave a very 
interesting and enlightening talk 
on the aspects of industry, which 
are predomin a n t 1 y American 
owned and the religious, »*duca- 
tional and political customs of 
the citizenship of Cuba.

He also diseusMKl the laws gov- 
turning the laboring ciasaes and 
the industries of Cuba, including 
Fruit, Coal, Sulphur and Ste»*l.

Mr. Forrest in his talk stated. 
The Cubans are a very kindly 
people and are appreciative of 
the ptH>ple of the United Stat»*s 
for what has been done for 
them ■’

The Lions Club will not hold 
their regular meetings during the 
month of August

The next meeting will be lad
le's night to be held in September, 
the date to be announced later.

FOR S.ALE— t room nouse at Leh
man, Texas, to be moved. Wind 
mill, iron tower, 200 ft. of 2 inch 
galvanizi'd piiH>, sucker rod and 
boNs sadle. Contact Alvin O’Pry, 
Btix 574, Morton, Texas. 22p

FOR SALE—New 3 room, modern 
frame, stucco house at Whlteface 
—T. A. Walker, Box TfM, White 
face, Texas. 22p

FOR SALE—2 room house and 
lot. See B. B. Queen. rtn

FOR SALE—2 room house' to be* 
moved, $700.00, located by Level- 
land T>uck Line Warehouse in 
Morton. Contact J. E. Mann, Jr.,

FOR SALE—3 room house with 
hath and 2 lots—See Birdie Baker 
at Sheriffs Office. 24c

FOR SALE—310 gallon Butane 
tank, also overhead water tank, 
windmill and pipe.—Clyde Gil- 
breth. Box 482, Morton. 23p

'OR S.ALE — 5 r o o m modern 
lousi'to ht> moved—Blondie I’uc 
u'tt, Sudan, Texas. 22t
•'OR SALE—1 gootl milk cow, 
■ears old and calf.—(1. E. Skaggs 
ocated at McAlister Huggins, 
dorton. 23p

•'OR SALE—1 three room house 
ind 2 lots, reasonable price, 11 
jlock south of Doc's Cafe—J. O. 
lathright. 22p

FOR SALE—One labor of land 
7‘x miles southwc'st of Morton 
.Also nt'W 4 room with bath, mod
ern home in Morton — A r 1 e e 
Banard. 22p

FOR SALE by auction—Crating 
lumber, Friday morning, 10 a. m. 
—back of Postoffice. 22p

MRS. A. A. GLASER entrained 
at Clovis. New Mexico. Sunday, 
for San Francisco, California.

MISS ICLA CROl'CH is visiting 
her brother, R V. an d  MRS 
CROUCH in Lockney, Texas MR. 
and MRS. CROUCH are parents 
of a new son who made his init
ial appearence l a s t  Thursday 
morning, July 25

MR and .MRS M O. MAR 
SHALL of Lubbock were wwk- 
end guests of his motht'r, MRS 
W. O MARSHALL.

Attention Bell County 
Panhandle People
On August the eleventh at Mc

Kenzie State Park, Lubbo<-k, will 
be held a reunion of former Bell 
County Citizens.

This invitation, it will be re- 
memb«‘r»‘d. is issued in keeping 
with the decision of some lOO 
who effected the organization at 
the last summer reunion. It was 
agrt'f'd by the organization that 
the reunion h«‘ held on the sec
ond Sunday In August which 
N'ars the date of August 11th.

Come one—come all with your 
dinner pail and good chwr. Let’s 
have a big day and a great re
union.

FOR SALE—Craftsman Arc Wel
der—Morton Ele c t r 1 c a 1 Sup
ply. 22c

FOR RENT—Three room apart
ment with bath.—Albert Mor
row. rtn-c

"OR SALE—3 room stucco hous«' 
vith furniture, including ice box 
and butane stoves, this house is 
,o be moved. Immediate possess- 
,on—See T. J. Sullivan. 2 miles 
lorth of Enochs, on Muleshoe 
highway. '22p

"OR SALE—Ton and a half 1841 
•'ord pick-up, '-j ton pick-up, I ' l  
horse power air compressor and 
one battery charger.—Inquire at 
Morton Motor Company. 22p

FOR SALE—1942 Mercury Coupe. 
—Alton Ainsworth, Bledsca*. 22p

FOR RENT
FOR RE.NT—Air-conditioned bed
room— Mrs. Jess Burns. 23c

MISCELIJANEOUS

iMOSQUlTE GRUBBING OR DOZ 
I ZIER WORK—See or write M. L.I Wallace or B. B. Queen, Box 8fi6.
I Morton. Texas. rtn

WILL PAY TEN CENTS per lb. 
for clean rags.—.Allsup Chevrolet 
Company. 22p

FOUND— Ladies Bulova Wrist 
Watch, owner’may have same by , 
proper identification and pay
ment of this ad.—Tribune Office'. I

FOR SALE—Small barn—St'e D. 
C. Bowman. 22c

FOR S.ALE—Slightly ust'd .50 lb. 
blacksmith vise.—Q. V’ Winning- 
ham. 22c

—  LOST —
LOST—Butane Fire Extinguisher 
with spout broken off—Finder I 
please leave at Flash-O-Gas Of
fice. 22c

COME TO CHURCH SUNDAY
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READING & WRITINGBY W/imi

Political
Announcements
Th« Tribun* is authorizsd to 

publish tho following announco- 
monts for political officos under 
which names appeoi. subfoct to , 
the action of the Democratic vot
ers in the run-off election of Sat- | 
urdory, August 24.

SHERIFF. TAX ASSESSOR AND ! 
COLLECTOR
MA( W HANCOCK <re election) 
NILE WEED

M

MAi.l.l>ua L.A.\.\r.as

Y opinion hat als'ayi been this. That you ought never 
to give up at long as you live, even though they have stolen every
thing from vr>u If nothing else, you can always call the air you 

breathe your own, or at any rate you car 
claim that you have it on loan."

The speaker of these lines is Biartur, sheep 
raiser in contemporary Iceland, who it the 
central character in "Independent People,”  
a novel by Halldor Laxness. "Independent 
People”  it the August Book-of-the-.Month 
Club selection.

Biartur wants only one thing in l i f e -  
more sheep There is one thing he holds on 
tt>—his land, for which he is willing to 
slave to the end of his resources. When 
spring comes, and the supply of hay grows 
low, he kills the cow, whose milk means 

health and strength to his family, to that hit sheep will not suffer. 
He IS a poet, wlio knows by heart all the ancient sagas and ballads. 
He It a for of the superstitions and spirits 
that for centuries have dominated the val
ley and mountainsidf where he has settled 

The story tells of Biartur'i two wives 
(both ot whom he is willing to sacrifice 
for bis sheep), the terrific hardships of his 
life, the bringing ot his children into the 
world, and particularly among these chil
dren the girl Alta, the flowei of his life.
Biartur prospers, like most of the Icelanders, from tX’orld Vi'at I, and 
utfers defeat in the depression that follows At the end of the book he 

where he was at the beginning— land-hungry once more, and once lore prepared to begin all over again.
• * •

Halldor Laxness was born in 1902. at Reykjavik, and was brought 
.iO on hi« father’s inland valley farm, surrounded by the mountains

and heath and sheep which he describes in 
■'Independent People.”  Like most Iceland
ers. he had a strong desire to travel acrou 

»  the oceans and see the world, an ambition 
^  he was able to indulge becauac his father 
i'jf> had sufficient means.

He was two years in Canada, in Holly
wood and San Francisco, and has spent 

-^scrai winiei v4.,,itions on the Crimean Riviera. He also lived for 
.yrief intervals in Republican Spain and Nazi Germany. But during 
'he entire war he remained in Iceland His 6rst big novel, "The Weaver 
yf Cashmere." published in 1921, caused a,storm in his home country 
comparable to that caused by "Elmer Gantry” in the United States. 
Today he is Iceland’s outstanding younger oovelist.

County Judge and Ex-Officio 
County Superintendent;
R. C. .8TRICKLAND. (re-election) 
GLENN 'niOMPSON

COUNTY TREASURER
ODELL SMITH
H. F. ..Shorty* ELLLS

MELVIN CHILDS who is at
tending Hardin-Simmons Univer
sity in Abilene visited his par
ents. MR. a n d  .MRS. W. L’. 

I CHILDS, over the week-end.

look^
purl/, oi/(?r tlier̂

i M i m u n
Tl.e (i.her fellow’s eeonomic 

grass may haik greener to us be- 
rause it's farther away and de
liberately rinudod in mystery.

But before we fall in love svith 
any foreign "isms,”  let’s remem- 
)ier that, in spite of temporary 
trouble.'', we have the sweetest 
set-up on earth right here, ac
cording to all facts and figures.

Right now we have nearly 57 
million people employed. Nor
mally, with only 7 per cent of 
the world’s population, we have 
SO per cent of the automobiles, 
50 per cent of all telephones, 60 
per cent of all life insurance pol
icies. Before the war we used 75 
per cent of the world’s silk. We 
had 1 radio for every 3 people, 
against 1 for every 00 In Russia.

.\nd we etill have more free
dom and less harness on us than 
any other people on earth.

Stori'koopor third class Ernest 
Donald Cu lpepper discharged 
from the Navy at San Pedro. Cal
ifornia, on July 18, 1946. Induct
ed January 5, 194.5. Asiatic-Paci
fic area ribbon with one star and 
Victory Medal,

Staff Sgt. Darwin R. Stringer i 
discharged from the .Army at Ft. 
Sam Houston. Texas, on July 22, 
1916. Inducted May 25, 1915.

I Army of cK-cupation ribbon, Vic- 
I lory ribbon and ovcTseas bar.

Cpl. Mc'lvin Eierman, White- 
fare, discharged from Army at F t.; | 
Sam Houston. Texas, on July 17, 
1946. Induc'ted .April 27, 1945. .A.si- 
atir-Pacific champaign ribbon, 
.Army of occupation ribbon. Vic
tory ribbon and oversc'as serviiT 
bar.

I Pfc. Floyd H. Browning, dis- 11 
I rhargc'd from Army at Ft. Sam 
Houston. Texas, on July 27, 1946.

, Inducted Decx'mbor 15, 1944. Asi
atic-Pacific c a mpa i g n  ribbon,

I good conduct medal. Army of oc- 
|cupation ribbon, Victory ribbon,
I overseas servk'o bar.

MR. and MRS. LLOYD EVANS 
land son were week-end guc'sts of 
51R EVAN’S father, MR. J. R. 
EX’A.NS, Clyde, Texas, la.st week
end.

PEGO.Y BOLTON 
spent the week-end 

' lENE DAVIS.

of Odessa 
with ALL-

COFFEE SHOP

I

THIS IS AMERICA
Wuu H.
i Ca r r ic r
' 0? A^460LA  ̂

TAUGHT COUHTRY 
SCHOOL TO EAIW 
WA'Y FOR COLLEGE..!

By JO H N  RANCK
^O T FIRST JOB WITH

Buffalo  factory

HAKIHG Vf KTILATIHC 
MACmMERY... mi..

FlNYiCATvIl In HUMIb SUMMER OF 1905 MIS 
JOB VMS TlJMMOVt MOirrUAC' 
IN LITHOGRAPHING PLANT.
Old methods failing, he 
TRIED spraying  air WITH COLD 
WATER, BLOWING COLD AW 
lAlTO SHOP. IT DfORKiB/

L ater  he and several

FRIENDS POOLED THEIR 
SAVINGS, STAirrED'*AW 

CONMTIONINC' PL A NT -  AND
m w
IRA I
IN U.S.' 
LIFE.

A - i y

i r'
' '

Specials for Sat.
►♦♦♦♦44NI

SOPER SUDS 2 9
LARGE SIZE . .

S O A P
CASHMERE
BOUQUET

Bar

S O A P
Palmolive

Regular Size

Bar . . . .

S O A P
Palmolive

Bath Size

Ba r .............

LARGE SIZE . .  .

RAISINS SWEET CHERRIES
2 lb. package . 2 6 ^

In Syrup

Pound.................................

TUNA FISH
Grated 6 OUNCE C A N ______

PURE CANE SYRUP
White Swan—Gallon . . 99c
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ <

PEARS-Wapco
In Syrup |||

Gallon. . .  . ^ 1 . 1

Tuna Fish
SPREAD 6 OUNCE C A N ______

STARCH—Faultless 
Small Size.................. 4 ^

BRUCE FLOOR CLEANEI] 
Quart....................... 4

Flou r Kimbell’s Best 

50 LBS_______

- T E A -
Maxwell House

We pride ourselves on our j 

good food— and every day we 

strive to make it so delicious ‘ | 

you’ll always return again for 

more
Northeast Comer of Square

1 Pound • • 4 S

APPLE BUTTER
2 1 ^ 1  Libby’s—Pint...................2 t

COFFEE Maxwell House 

POUND _____

SWEET MIXED PICKLES
Libby’s - I  Pint...............3 1 ^

SARDINES
tall oroval can I t

PRESSED HAM
Pound

YEAST CAKES
4 cakes fo r ................ i
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